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Objects of Boy

Scout Week Outlined

I

One of the objects of Boy Scout 
Week in to bring to the attention of 
the citizenship of euch community 
the vital facts with reference to its 
boyhood. We have found the follow
ing facts existing in this community.!

There are in this community 94 boys 
between the ages of 11 and 20. 54
between the ages of 11 to 14, and 40 
between the ages of 15 to 20.

We found that less than 00 of these 
boys attended school anything like 
regularly last term. O f this 60, 44 
of them were from the ages of 11 to 
14, and 16 between the ages of 15 to 
20.

Of the 34 who never attended 
school only about 13 of them were 
really working, leaving 21 who neither 
attended school or worked. Most 
of this 21 were boys above 15.

At least five of these boys were 
what you would call delinquent, that is 
they had either been arrested or the 
city marshall had evidence sufficient 
for arrest.

We found only about 53 boys who 
had any connection with the Sunday 
Schools and churches of the communi
ty. More than 76 per cent of these 
53 were boys between the ages of 11 to 
14. The Sunday schools and church 
being the only constructive agencies 
in the community except one troop of 
Boy Scouts, the other 41 were without 
any kind of a positive and constructive 
program for character building and 
citizenship.

Another one of its objects is to find 
and enlist men who are qualified to 
act as Scoutmasters, and Assistant 
Scoutmasters, Troop Committeemen, 
and so on. In view of the facts stat
ed above surely there will be some one 
in this community who will volunteer 
to do this much for the boys of Slaton.

Another object is to enroll as associ
ate members of the national Council 
one million persons who believe in the 
Boy Scout Program and are willing to 
have it extended to more boys by pay
ing one dollar or more for member
ship. Each community has its defi
nite quota of this million. Our quota 
is six. Surely we will be able to find 
six men who will take associate mem
bership in this great organization.

T. C. W ILLETT , Scoutmaster.

OKDKK OF EASTERN STAR
IN ST A LLE D  OFFICERS

The installation of officers of O. K. 
S. trudge No 585 was held Ht their 
regular meeting Tuesday evening, 
June 10, by Mrs. J. D. Butler, install- 
mi' officer, as follows:

J. W Hood, Marshal.
Mrs J. W. Ilood, Worthy Matron.
Ed Tonn, Worthy Patron.
Mrs. Ed Tonn, Associate Matron.
Mrs. J. I). Butler, Secretary.
Mrs. C. F. Anderson, Treasurer.
Mrs. J. W. Short, Conductress.
Mrs. Sam McDonald, Associate 

Conductress.
Mrs. T. A. Worley, Chaplain.
Jim Benton, Marshal.
Mrs. C. Doherty, W'arden.
L. W Smith, Sentinel.
Mrs. Campbell of Elida, N. M., was 

with us and gave a very encouraging 
talk concerning our work.

All members are urged to be pres
ent at our next meeting, June 24. We 
expect to muke our nu*etings worth 
while and you should not miss them.

PRESS REPORTER.

Baptists Are Planning 
For Tw o Big Meetings

RED (R O S S  EX ECUTIVE
COM M ITTEE MET JU N E  6

Methodist Quarterly Conference.

Quarterly Conference of the local 
Methodist Church will be held || 
o’clock n«us* Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
W. F ’ £ns, presiding elder f*»r thi» 
di / w ill be present and preach 

i rflprning and evening. Every 
nber of the church is urged to be 

■sent.

Join the crowd at the Singleton Ho< 
tel for Sunday dinner.

H *>*

W. A. TUCKER. M D.

Offices on 
Second Floor 

Masonic Building
Slaton, Texas

PH O NES:

Office 108 
Residence 66

*
:

S. H. ADAMS

P h y s ic ia n
and

Surgeon
SLA TO N , TE X A S

Office third door west 
of First State Hank.

Keildeoce Phone tr
Ota os Phone U>

M. E. M ISSIONARY  
MET W ITH MRS.

SOCIETY
J. M. McCANN

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church met with Mrs.

M McCann Monday afternoon for 
their Bible Study meeting. An in
teresting and instructive session was 
held.

The society will meet next Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. W\ Donald. The 
following program has been arranged: 
|Topic, “ Making Democracy Safe In

dustrially.”
Leader, Mrs. Shankle.
Devotional, Mrs. Shankle.
Prayer that the Kingdom of Christ 

may come in the world of toilers, Mrs. 
Forrest.

General business.
Select reading, Mrs. Whitehead. 
The Spirit <>f Democracy in Indus

try, Mrs W  Donald
Discussion, Christianizing Commu

nity Life
Closing Song.

PU B L IC IT Y  S U IT .

u No Accident W eek" 
June 22-28 Inclusive

Railroads under Federal control, 
comprising the Central Western Re 
gion, have set aside the week of June 
22 to 28, inclusive, as a NO ACC I
DENT W EEK. During that week 
the 350,006 railroad men employed in 
this Region will be asked to, in every 
possible way, guard against injury, 
will be asked to have in their make
up juat a little more of the milk of 
human kindness, to be actuated by 
somewhat different motives and strive 
for a higher ideal than ever before—  
and it is to be hoped will be consci
entiously and wholeheartedly striving 
to avoid an injury that might bnng 
physical suffering to themselves or 
fellow-workmen or carry a sorrow 
into their homes.

Few people outside of railroad ser 
vice know of the constructive, effect
ive safety work being carried on to
day; as evidence of ita accomplish
ments be it noted that in the Central 
Waatern Region alone, during the 
first three months of 1919, there were 
PC) fewer killed and 1050 fewer injur
ed than in sume period last year.

The Santa Fe say in their appeal 
for the individual co-operation of 
their employe*: “The commodity we
are trying to sell is Happiness, the 
price of it is merely un effort to do 
the right, the square thing; we will 
take an assurance of one’s good inten
tions as the first payment, ami prom
ise larger and more 1 ..sting dividends 
than art» possible from any other in-

Slatonite that the

The Huptists are planing for a big 
time here coinmeru^ug Thursday, 
June 26, and continuing fur more 
than two weeks.

First the Fifth Sunday meetings 
of the Brownfield Baptist Associa
tion will be held at the Baptist 
Church here, Thursday morning, 
June 26, and continuing until Sun
day the 29th.

The close of the Fif* Sunday 
meetings will mark the begu. ting of 
a two weeks revival to be conducted 
by Rev. Woody Smith, evangelist 
and singer, who will be assisted by 
Miss English, pianist. The Baptists 
are looking forward to this series of 
meetings with much interest.

The program as outlined for Iht 
Fifth Sunday meetings is as fol
lows:

Thursday
8:16 p.m. l ’ruyer and Praise, Mis 

sionary L. W. Williamson.
8:30 p. m. Sermon, Pastor J. Pat 

Horton of Post City.
Friday

0:30 a. m. Prayer and Praise De
votional, Rev. L. W. Williamson.

10:00 a. m. I-esson VIII. First Di
vision, New S. S. Normal Manual, 
The Teacher’s Preparation for the 

Next Sunday,” L. L. F. Parker.
11:00 a. m. Sermon, Rev. J. M. 

Earls.
2:30 p. m. Prayer and Praise De

votional, Rev. L. W . Williamson.
3:00 p. m. The Signification of the 

Departmental “ Key Words” in the 
Second Division, New Normal Man 
ual, Rev. L. L. F. Parker.

4:00 p. m. A  Sunday School Teach 
er’s Opportunity in Soul Winning and 
Its Consequent Responsibility, Rev 
Joe R. Mayes.

8:16 p. m. Prayer and Praise De
votional, L. W. Williamson.

8:30 p. m. Sermon, Rev. J Pat Hor
ton.

Saturday.
0:30 a. m. Prayer and Praise De

votional, Rev. L. W. Williams
10:00 a. m. Lessons l and II, Third 

Division, New S. S. Normal Manual 
“The Bible as History,” Pastor L. L. 
F. Parker of Tahoka.

11:00 a. m. Sermon, Rev. J. M 
Rankin.

2:30 p. m. Prayer and Praise De
votional, Rev. L. W. Williamson.

3:00 p. m. How Much Bible Doc 
trine Should a Sunday School Teacher 
Know and Teach? Pastor D. W. Reed 
of Grassland Church.

4:00 p. m. What Should Be a 8. S 
Teacher’s Attitude Toward All Union 
Movements Away From the Truth? 
Rev. L. L. F. Parker.

8:15 p. m. Prayer ami Praise De 
L. W Williamson. 
Sermon, Rev. J. Pat

The Red Cross Executive Commit
tee met June 6. Mrs. W. H. McKira- 
han, chairman of the Canteen Com
mittee', reported meeting troop train 
and serving 150 soldiers with candy, 
gum and smokes. These treats were 
appreciated by the boys. They were 

iiforma boys en route home from 
France.

Mesdames Carl Riupy and l>ee 
ireen were elected delegates to a 

conference to be held in Dallas June 
18. Any other members of the Red 
’ross that can go to this conference 

are urged to do so. The conference 
to give instruction in regard to the 

peace program in which the Red 
Cross will take an active part.

MRS. LEE GREEN,
< hairman Slaton Branch A. R. C.

-TT

LUBBOCK DISTRICT OVER THE  
TOP IN  C E N TE N A R Y  DRIVE

Judge J. II. Moore of Lubbock, who 
is chairman of the Centenary Drive 
for the Lubbock District, of which 
Slaton is a part, informs The Slaton- 
itc editor that the district had gone 
over the top. The quota for the dis
trict was $60,000 and with the credits 
allowed $77,379.25 has been pledged, 
with a few charges vet to lie heard 
from. This will put the district about 
$20,000 or more over the top.
■ Slaton went over the top with her 
quota on the first day of the drive.

\N I! >ON.

A nice rain fell here Sunday which 
will do growing crops much good.

S. F .King was here from Slaton 
Saturday night attending to business 

W’ebster D. Williams has returned 
home from Abilene where he has been 
attending college.

W. B. Bishop has been elected su
perintendent of the Wilson school for 
next year.

E. P. Fertsch and Miss Edna Pilley 
were visitors in Lubbock yesterday.

The already pretty home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Lumsden is being added to and 
refinished throughout, which will add 
much to ita appearance.

C. E. l,ogan returned from Lubbock 
and reported his wife doing well.

Mrs. T K Dawson has been attend
ing the Postmaster's Convention in 
Mineral Wells for several days.

Mrs. J. C. Elmore is spending 
few days in Lubbock visiting Mrs 
11 Richardson.

M F O R  M E N
NEW AR R IVALS  IN N E C K W EAR  

THIS W EEK  PRICE

$1.50 and $2.00
SEE OUR NEW HATS JUST AR  

RIVED PRICED AT

$4.50 to $6 50

Robertson D. G. Co.
The Home of Hart Srhaffner A Marx

1

J.

NEW  HOPE.

i
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vestment. ■
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F A R M

LOANS
Money to Loan on Farms

W . E . O L I V E
Notary Public Slaton. Texas 
Office the Firat State Bank

S itf

jinr

*
«# I

. W. Kitchen
V

'terinary
g e o n
T E X A S

red anywhere in 
Either day or night

period set apart by the railroad* hh 
“N o Accident Week” might properly 
and profitably be similarly observed 
by the general public; if parent* 
would begin that week to keep their 
children from making a play ground 
out of the public streets; if drivers of 
automobiles might l^cgin to show 
some regards for the rights of others, 
drive more safely and sanely, and be
gin to show some appreciation of the 
dangers lurking at public grade cross
ings, etc., it would be a history-making 
week for this entire region.

llouNe Party at V-Ranch.

The Robertson Ranch near Slaton 
was the center of an enjoyable house 
party last week. Miss Gertrude Nofan 
of Slaton and her friend Miss Zella 
Sharpless from Amarillo were present, 
and those attending from Lubbock 
were Misses Winnie Bates, Ouida 
Easter, and Ruth lluasey. A dance 
was given at the ranch Thuraday 
night. On Friday afternoon the 
crowd motored to Ralls to attend the 
ball game and Saturday’s rarreation 
was a dance given in Slaton. A tired 
but happy crowd returned to their 
homes Saturday.—-Avalanche.

votional. Rev.
8:3d p in 

Horton.
Sunda).

10:00 a. m Sunday School 
Sunday School Talks by Visitors.

11:00 a. m. Sermon, Missionary 
L. W . Williamson.

3:30 p. m. Junior B. Y. P. U. Sp«- 
cial Service.

8:16 p. m. Prayer und Praise De 
votional, L. W . Williamson

8:30 p. m Sermon. Rev. J. 
Horton.

Baptist Sunday School Honor Roll

We had a nice rain Sunday after- 
r-uon, which every one was glad to see
V' IS hepod Lkat it will dextrov tie
worm* tnat were damaging crops.

The party at Mr. Pates’ Saturday 
night was enjoyed bv all present.

Mrs. Wylie, who has been sick for 
some time is reported better.

Jim Reed and family of Ralls spent 
Sunday with his cousin, J. R. Reed 
snd famdy.

Those that attended the party at 
Mr. Rh talcs Wednesday night reported 
a nice time,

Miss Evans, who taught the past 
term at Woodrow, ni>ent Wednesday 
night with Misses Neva and May 
Cowart, and left Thursday to attend 
the Canyon Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. la*wis Richardson 
spent Sunday with T. J. Richardson 

Pat | and family.
Miss Bertha Posey of Slide visited 

Mrs. T. A. Hatton last week.
S. D. Stewart and family spent 

Sunday with J. R. Reed and family.
Mr. Tyson was a visitor in Lubbock 

Saturday.
There- was no Sunday School last 

Sunday lifter mam on account of rain 
Mr. Havens’ folks have all been 

sick since the Children’s Day exer-

—— — *  -

Mamie Haney, Ruth Wadley, Lois 
Stallings, Evelyn Stallings, Mary Pal 
terson, Edith Murrs, Georgia Far 
schon, Virgimu Egbert, Louselle Lev 
erette, Maud Harper, Clara Rhode-
Neva Hvsell, Robert Harper, Evelyn j but W|. <Jo „ftt knww

Woodrow Weaver, Kenneth ..........Jones, Woodrow Weaver,
Daniels, Clifton Brooks, Alva Sclmon.j 
Olen Weaver, Karl Florence, Jerom* 
McCauley, Julia Florence, Dr. W. A 
Tucker, Alta Lois McCauley, Eunice- 
Florence, Mabel Stottlemire, Bernice i 
Hollingsworth. Florence Hycell, Louise i 
l-anham, Virginia Montague, Margaret j 
Egbert, Temple Levcrett, Fern Wat 1 
son, Mrs. G. R. Leverett, Mrs. K. K 
Tudor, Mrs. E. S. Brooks, Mrs. J. H 
McCauley.

ate too much.
The'road north of the school house 

has been worked
Tuesday night was Social Center 

night and we had a good program.

ip th«*
Watch The l.ice

on chicks. These parasites 
very life blood out of them 
the hen at night with B. A. Thomas’ 
Louse Killer and your troubles are 
ended. It also kills bugs on cucum 
ber, tomato, and squash vines. W e 
sell it to you and if it does not make 
good, we will. — Red Cross Pharmacy

though the attendance was small. 
Misses Neva Cowart and Lula Kate 
Wylie and Lynn Wylie were elected 
as program committee for the next 
meeting

Miss Halsey, Home Demonstration 
Agent for the county, met with the 
women ami girls Friday afternoon. 
She was accompanied by Miss t rad 
dock. Another meeting will be held 

Dust June 23rd. The ladies will nipet with 
Mrs. Pate and the girls with Miss May 
Cowart.

R. J. Murray & Co.
OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM IN SLATON 
TOWNSITE AGENTS : FARM LOANS : LAND

See us for choice Res
idence Lots at the 
original Santa Fe nst 
price. We will be 
glad to be o f assist
ance to you in select
ing a location.

R. J. Murray & Company

Read the date on the label of your 
paper; it tells when your subscription 
expires.

CLOSING O UT GROCERIES.

We are going to quit the grocery 
business and our entire stock will go 
regardless of cost. They are all new 
and fresh. Come early and get pick 
of these rare bargains.

M. I) JONES & CO.

B. W . M. W. NOTES.

The Baptist Ladies’ Mission Society 
met at the church last Monday. The 
attendant* numbered only nine, but 
the lesson was intensely interesting 
and the enthiiMiasm in our work i* on 
a rising tide. REPORTER
1 1 1 1 11 1 "■

At the Church of Christ.

Elder J. P. Strickland of Tahoka 
will preach at the Church of Christ 
here Sunday morning and evening 
The general public haa * cordial invi
tation to hear him.

Recruiting Office Opened Herr.

’ Corporal Cox and Private Jaramillo 
have opened an office in the Caps' 
Hotel building for the purpose of re
cruiting men for the U. 8. Army. 
They will be here only one week

Slaton ra. Littlefield.

Slaton and Littlefield will cross bats 
at the City Park here Sunday after
noon Game called at 4 o'clock. A  
good game is promised.

^ n W / Y F

June Sale o f Union Suits and Muslin Underwear tor Men, Women
j and ( Children now in Progress. '/  f| •

MRS. it GRAVES, Slaton, Texas
MV

•
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N 1 T E

To Spend
or

To Save?
Common tonic should dictate to the intelligent boy which course it 
is boit to purwue. Spend the money end it has gone forever, bank 
it and it ii not only tafe itself but earning money for you while 
lying idle. Let ui advise all young men with savings to open an 
account with us and so assure their future independence You will 
find wo have excellent conservative banking methods

The First State Bank of Slaton
J. 8. EDW ARDS. President J. H. BREW ER. Cashier

W H E N  TH E  W E LL  COMES IN.

The Test of a Bank's 
Usefulness

THIS B A N E  PO INTS W ITH  I»R1DE TH AT  IT KEEPS IT KI NDS  

LO A N E D  I P AS C LO SELY  TO ITS PATRO NS AS IS CO NSIST 
ENT W ITH  S A F E  B A N K IN G  PR INC IPLES. THIS IS TH E  

C R U C IAL  TEST  OF A  BANK  TO ITS CUSTOMERS. W E  STAN D 

READY TO SERVE YOU IN A N Y  W A Y  POSSIBLE.

TH E  S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Directors : A. B R.obertaon. R. N. Tw addle. A. L. Robertson.
C. M. McCullough, Carl Rippy.

I ’ve sold my mules and nty brindle 
cow, ^

And my Georgia stock and my turn
in’ plough.

And the old brood sow. that I bought 
last spring.

And have bought some stock in a well, 
by jing,

They’re going to bore somewhere, 
and when

They fetch her in Just watch me 
then

Aa I’m shovelin’ in my piles of tin 
An’ livin’ high— when the well comes

in.

’Twa* the tiniest feller you ever see 
That sold me the stock, and he says, 

sayzee,
That a feller is a fool to sweat and

toll
Instead of putting his money in oil 
That’ll make him rich in a little 

while
So his folks can live in the latest 

style
An’ move to town and dress like sin 
Without nothin’ to do— when the

well comes in.

When I told Poteet, who runs the 
bank,

That I’d bought the stock, the blam
ed old crank,

I Said a feller was just a plain darn 
fool

I To sell his stock and farming tools,
I An’ the other things that he has got 

to ssll
And put his money in s wildcat well.

| But you just wait and watch me 
grin

At old Poteet— when the well comes
in.

| When the well comes in I’m going 
to bu y

] A great big car, that’s geared up 
high,

And then doll up front head to feet 
And drive to the bank and see 

Poteet.
And make him feel like a ten cent 

fool
For advertisin’ me not to sell my 

mules
And farmin’ tools and corn in the 

bin.
And buy oil stock— when the well 

comes in.
— Swiped, from the fellow who wisp- 
ed it before.

Reduced Price on Carpet Sweepers
Just received a shipment of good grade carpet sweep
ers This same sweeper is usually sold for $5.00. We 
arc making a special price while this shipment lasts of

only $2.50
This is your opportunity to get a good sweeper at a big 

saving. Also ask to sec our $1.00 floor brush— its a 
winner will last several times as long as a broom and 

give you better satisfaction.

Forrest Hardware

We can save you money on Rockers.

All Cottoo Pelted Isttreisci good for 15 years $10.00 and $12.50.

Look over oor line of oil atofea. Now la the time to buy; they 

are selling fast We have lot of second hand onei priced very low. 

They are in good working order.

j u  i i r -t  a t  r v : i  w i r w w z r M  ■» t ij v i . v j  lF U R N IT U R E -  H A R D W A R E  U N D E R T A K IN G

Dont forget the new Colombia Records each month

Two Special Bargains
1 have two dandy 5-room modern residences for sale M 

bargain prices. Desirable locations, gardens, wells, mills 

and tanks. Good terms on monthly payments.

H. D. TALLE Y , Real Estate, Slaton. Texas.

Cap’s Hotel Barber Shop
T. D. Taylor. Proprietor

New  and Sanitary Fixtures 

Hot or Cold Baths 25 cts

Open till 6;30 in the evening

t

A LITTLE  LAY  SERMON
FROM AN EX C H AN G E

If we had a daughter and found 
her loafing around the post office 
when she had no business there, we 
would see that she changed her con
duct. And if she got in with a gang 
of girls and loafed around the street 
when we thought she was visiting a 
friend, we would see that she reform 
ed. Yet, whose fault is it?

Parents should know what their 
children are doing and begin to look 
after them before they form habits 
that will make them a target for the 
devil to shoot at.

It does not take long to corrupt the 
most innocent of girls and make 
them a terrible sorrow, instead of a 
source of great pleasure to parents.

The busy, happy home girl is not 
apt to get into mischief and the girl 
who has a wise mother is not an idle 
girl. Girlhood is the time to teach 
■M lessons of life and time to fit th«- 
daughter for her work in a home of 
her own, therefore it is criminal for 
mothers not to give their daughters a 
chain e to make good wives and in 
telligent mothers. If home making 
ran not be taught in the family home, 
then put the girl in a family where 
she may be taught housework,cook
ing. baking, sewing, laundry work 
and many necessary things that most 
women must know when they take 
upon themselves the duties incident 
to making homes, after they lay aside 
the wedding gown and veil. — Higgins 
News.

SENIOR  G IRLS E N T E R T A IN E D
in  MRS \ B M III 1 I III M*

"My dealer was right
—they do satisfy!”

There’s more to a cigarette than “pleasing 
the taste.*’ Other cigarettes, besides Chester
fields, can do th a t

But Chesterfields do more —  they begin  
where the rest of ’em stop ! Because Chester
fields touch the smoke-spot/’ they let you 
know you are smoking — they do S A T IS F Y  I

There you have it — S A T IS F Y . It’s all in 
the blend— a blend of fine selected T U R K IS H  
and D O M E S T IC  tobaccos. And the blend 
can’t be copied

That’s w hy it’s Chesterfields or nothing if you 
want this new thing in cigarette enjoyment.

c C ff'

CIGARETTES
—o f  Turkish and Dom estic tobaccos-b len ded

BOXING MATCH AT M OVIE
TH E A T R E  M O NDAY N IG H T

After commencement exercizes Mon
day evening each Senior girl was hand
ed an envelope. When opened, noth
ing presented itself except a gilt-edged 
shasta daisy, fastened to a green tint
ed card, but upon further investiga
tion it was discovered that under the 
petals of this daisy an invitation read 
like this:

“Senior girls to luncheon with Mrs. 
Whitehead Thursday evening, May 27, 
1919, 7:30 o’clock.”

On Thursday every girl responded 
and were exactly on time excepe Peg
gie Green and Beatrice Robertson, who 
were never known to be present at an 
appointed hour.

Each girl found her plate marked 
by a cut out College Miss in uniform, 
the square top, white shirt waist and 
tie of gold colored silk crepe paper.

A four course luncheon was served 
the girls by Misses Wheelock and 
Dickinson of Lubbock.

The color scheme of white and gold 
was carried out thru the evening, even 
into the individual cakes served with 
the cream which were iced with the 
class flower, the shasta daisy.

After luncheon the girls entertain
ed the hostess with music and read
ings An interesting conversation en
sued, “ Where will I go and what will 
I do in college.”

At a late hour the young ladies as
sured Mrs. W’hitehead of their appre
ciation and that the occaaion had been 
one of the most pleasant of the grad
uation.

On Monday night the Slaton Ath
letic Club staged several good boxing 
matches at the Movie Theatre.

No. 1. Two rounds. Red Hazelwood 
and Y'oung Young. Won on points by 
Hazelwood.

No. 2. Three rounds, ('ravens and 
Trammell. Draw.

No. 3. Four rounds, Pickens and 
Fields. Pickens won by knock-out 
first round.

No. 4. Four rounds, Johnston and 
Stallcup; fast, snappv work; draw.

No. 6. Four rounds, H. Brazell and 
Hagler, won by Brazell. knockout 
first round.

No. 6. Three rounds, V. Brazell and 
Burton; fast and snappy; draw.

No. 7. Three rounds, Sledge and 
Fluke; fast, furious and bloody. Won 
on points by Sledge

Several good bouts have been ar
ranged for Mondav night, June 9. A 
new referee has also been ordered.

The club will lease a building in the 
business part of the city soon, and 
plan to make a nice thing of the club.

Our candy lines are selected to suit 
your candy tooth Buy here for the 
children and wife T E A G U E ’S CO N 
FECTIO NER Y

LUBBOCK STEAM L A U N D R Y
Phone 305 Lubbock, Texas

Would sure appreciate your business 
Family wash a specialty

If you want real service and at a price you can afford to 
pay bring your work here. A  full line of tires, tubes, gas 

and oil.

Lee Green & Company
The Slaton Garage Phone No. 73

40 ACRE TRACTS
Growing Hogs.

I have eight tO-acrr tracts for Hair 
just east of thr depot. These tracts 
join thr railroad right-of-way and are 
close to both shops and the depot I 
ran give exceptionally good terms on 
thia land A small payment down and 
balance in either monthly or yearly, 
payments Let me ahow you the land 
and explain thr terms.

A dandy good 4-room house on west 
aide, two lot*, good garden, wind mill, 
tank and plenty of aheda S1275 buys 
It. tSIS rash, balance easy monthly j 
payments.

Shipment of the newest things in _  . ” ” . . .  . . .
T i «  and Cap. n e a r * )  by . i p r - u  T - . r o jw .  h-ww. « . <  £ » •
* r .ry  two wook. Soo thorn at my " '* [•  ,OD- * * * * •  M M  I
place Do LONG. « » h .  "»o«D*ly payments.

For a hog to be profitable he must 
be kept growing from birth to mar
keting age He cannot be profitable 
unless he la healthy He can always 
be in a proflt-producing condition if 
he is fed B A. Thomas' Hog Powder 
We positively tell you that this reme
dy prevents cholera, removes worms 
and cure# thumps If the powder does 
not make good, we will. For sale by 
Red Croea Pharmacy

Read the date on the label of your 
paper; it tella when your subscription 
expiree

N. A. Pember.
R EAL ESTATE. SLATON. TEX AH j

WINDMILLS AND PIPE
Standard, Eclipse, and Monitor Windmill 
Galvanized Tanks, Casing, Pipe and Pi 
Fitting.

Plumbing and Pipe Work.

MORGAN & PETTY
Slaton.
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A  ulhor o f  

“ Grauatark," “ T lie
H ollow  o( Her 
Hand,” “ Beverly of 
Giauat.uk," ' I l»e 
Prince of Grau- 
•tark," Etc., Etc

* CHAPTER X III—Continued.
— 11—

— “ I wtU put my n»nt over your bend. 
p<*rr Is II ll(tl«> electric torrh. I>ou't 
flush it until I iiiii mire the rout Is 
arranged so that you ran do so with
out u gleam of light getting out from 
under.” lie  pressed the torch and a 
Mt of closely folded paper In the 
other's hand and carefully draped the 
co.it over Ills head.

Itariies read: “Thank Ood! I was 
afraid you would wait until tomorrow 
night. Then It would have been too 
late. I must get away tonight hut I 
cannot leave—I dare not leave without 
something that Is concealed In an
other part of the house. 1 do not 
know how to seeure It. My door Is 
locked from the outside. What am I 
to do? 1 would rather die than to go 
away without It.”

Hastily he wrote: “ If you do not
come at once, we will force our way 
Into the house and tight it out with 
them all. My friend is coming up the 
vines. Let him enter the window. Tell 
thin where to go and he will do the 
rest. He Is a miracle man. Nothing 
Is Impossible to him. If he does not 
return in ten minutes, I shall follow .” 

There was no response to this. The 
bead renp|►cared In the window, hut no 
word came down.

Sprouse whispered: " I am going up. 
Stu.v here. If you hear a commotion 
In the house, run for It. Don’t wait 
for me. I’ll probably b. done for.”

” 1*11 do Just as I please about run
ning,” said Harms, and there was a 
deep thrill In Ids whisper. “ Hood luck. 
God help you If they'catch you.”

“ Not even he could help me then. 
Good-by. I'll do whut I can to Induce 
her to drop out of the window If any
thing goes wrong with me downstairs.” 

A moment Inter he was silently 
scaling the wall of the house, feeling 
Ids way carefully, testing every pre
carious foothold, dragging himself 
painfully upwards by menus of the 
most uncanny, anltnal-like strength 
and stealth,

Humes could not recall drawing u 
single breath from the Instant the man 
left his aide until the fulntly luminous 
square above his head was obliterated 
by the blnek of his body us it wriggled 
over the ledge. / 
i _ vvH! follow, Sprouse. When he 
erawfciiuiroUgtlwhe window and stood 
erect ^tslde the room, he found him
self confronted be a tall, slutdowy fig
ure. standing half-wuy between him 
and the door.

He advanced a step or two uud ut
tered a soft hiss o f warning.
V 'Not a sound,” he whispered, draw- 
jg  -still nearer. “ 1 have come four

CO|</rigtil bjr Dudd, M«*«l tud O my«u;, luu.

man sl*s !n there nil npjll long, keep
ing watch. You coulw not approach 
Prince l'go's door wl* tout being seen 
by that watcher.

“ You said In your note to Homes 
that the--er—something was In Curtis' 
study.”

“ The prince sleeps In Mr. Curtis' 
Mom. The study adjoins It, and can 
only ho entered from the bedroom. 
There Is no other <loor. What are you 
doing?"

“ I am going to take a peep over the 
transom, first of all. If the coast Is 
clear. I shall take a little stroll down 
the hall. I>o not he alarmed. I will 
eome hack— with the things we both 
want. Pardon me.” He sat down on 
the edge of the Inal and removed Ills 
shoes. She watched him as If fusel* 
nated while he opened the bosom of 
his soft shirt uud stuffed the wet shoes 
inside.

Then he said: “ You are not dressed 
for flight. May I suggest that while I 
nin outside you slip on u dark skirt 
and coat? You cannot go far In that 
dressing gown. It would he In shreds 
before you had gone a hundred feet 
through the brush. If I do not return 
to this room inside of fifteen minutes, 
or If you hear sounds of a struggle, 
crawl through the window and go 
down the vines. Hornes will look out 
for you.”

“ You must not f AII, Theodore 
Sprouse," she whispered. "I must re
gain the Jewels and the state pupere.
I cannot go without—"

“ I shall d<> m.v best,” he said simply. 
Silently he drew n chnlr to the door, 
mounted It and. drawing himself up by 
his hands, poked his heud through the 
open transom. An instant later he was 
on the floor again. She heard him In
serting a key in the lock. Almost be
fore she could realize that It had ac
tually happened, the door opened slow
ly. fiiutlously, and Ids thin wiry figure 
slid through what seemed to her no 
more than u crack. As softly the door 
was closed.

For a long time she stood, dazed and 
unbelieving, in the center of the room, 
staring at the door. She held her 
breath, listening for the shout thut 
was so sure to eome— and the shot, 
perhaps! A prayer formed on her Ups 
und went voicelessly up to God.

Suddenly she roused herself from 
the stupefaction that held her. With 
feverish haste she snatched tip gar
ments from the chair on which she had 
carefully placed them In. anticipation 
of the emergency that now presented 
Itself. A blouse (which she neglected 
to button), a short skirt of some dark 
material, a Jacket, und a pair of stout 
walking shoes (which she fulled to 
luce), completed the swift transforma
tion. As she glided to the window, she 
jammed the pins Into a small Muck 
hat of felt. Then she peered over the 
ledge.

She atnrted hack, stilling n cry with 
her hand. A man’s head, had almost 
come In contact with her own as she 
leaned out. A man's hand reached 
over and gras|ied the Inner ledge of 
the casement, and then a man’s fact* 
w ar  dimly revealed to her start led 
gaze.

You will fell me tomorrow.” 
yea— tomorrow,” she wlds-

time there was alienee.
listening intently for sounds 1 u|s»n a region ahouiufiug 
She leaned closer t.. whia This was m - territory 

shoulders heiHU sank.

H i * 2^
“ Not a Sound,”  He Whispered.

thousand miles to help you. countess. 
This la not the time or place to ex
plain. We haven’t a moment Ito waste. 
1 need only say that 1 have Been •‘♦•lit 
from Haris by persons you kilaw to aid 
you In delivering the crown JiVvels Into 
the custody of your country's# minister 
In Hurts. We must act swiftly. Tell 

where they are. 1 will get them." 
•Who are you?" she whispered 

*iy.
mime Is Theodora Kproosc. I 
en loaned to your embassy by 

p government. I beg of you do 
|u> -' i* >n- ti" A I 1 * i • i <■

sleeps, how I luuy get to Ids

!e prince?" 
eousln.” 
Moment. “ Not

you to enter 
lly Impossible 
kls one ex«*ept 

If I thought 
nee for you

f that, conn
i

fvta yon leave
end of th« 

I from hit 
u door. A

I

CHAPTCR XIV.

A Flight, a Stone cutter’s Shed, and a 
Voice Outside.

“ Why have you come up here?" She 
came swiftly to tils side.

“Thank the Lord, I •made It." he 
whispered, breathlessly. "I mine up 
because there was nowhere els»* to go. 
I thought 1 heard voices n man and 
a woman speaking. They reemed to 
be quit** done to too. llon’t be 
alarmed, Miss Cameron. I am confi
dent that I can—”

"And now that you are here, trupi»ed 
as I am, what do you purpose to do? 
You cannot escape. Go hack before It 
Is too Into.”

"Is Sprouse— where Is he?”
"Il»> Is somewhere In the house. I 

was to wait until he « Hi. Mr. Humes, 
I— I mil terrified. You will never know 
the

“Trust hint," he said. "He Is a mar
vel, We’ll be safety out of lo re In n 
little while, and then It will all look 
simple to you. Y»*u are ready to go? 
Good! Sit down, do! If he doesn't 
return In a minute or two. I ’ll take a 
look about the house inv-elf, I don't 
Intend to desert him. I know this floor 
pretty well, and the lower one. The 
at n Im ar**—'”

"Hut the atalrway Is closed at the 
bottom by a solid steel curtain. It Is 
made to look like a panel In the wall. 
You are unt to venture outside tills 
room. Mr. Ha rues. I fortdd It. You— '*

•How did Sprouse get out? You said 
your door was locked.”

"He had a key. I do not know 
where he obtained—”

"Skeleton key. auch as burglars use. 
lly Jove, what a wonderful burglar be 
would make! Courage. Miss Camemn! 
lie  will be lien* mam. Then comes tie* 
real adventure- my part of It. I didn't 
come here tonight to get any flashy old 
crown Jewela. I came to take you out 
o f—"

“ Yon— you know about' the crown 
Jewels f* ahe murmured ller b«*dy 
seemed to stiffen. “Then you know 
who 1 am?"

“ No.
“ Yes,

pored.
For anni#

Hoth were 
In the hall
per In Ids ear. Their 
touched. He wondered If she experi
enced the same delightful thrill that 
ran through his body. She told him >>f 
the man who watched across the hall 
from the room supposed to tie occupied 
by l .oe li  the secretary, und of 
Sprouse's Incomprehensible daring.

“ Where Is Mr. Curtis?" he asked.
Her breath fanned Ids cheek, her 

lips were close to Ills ear. "There Is 
no Mr. Curtis here. He died four 
months ago In Florida.”

“ 1 suspected as much." lie did not 
press her for further revelations. 
“ Sprouse ahoiild In* here by lids time.
1 must go out there and see If he re
quires any—“

She clutched hls( arm frantically. 
“ You shall do nothing of the kind. You 
ahull not—"

"S h ! Whut do you take me for. 
Miss Cameron? He may be sorely In 
need of help, Ho you think thut I 
would leave him to tout knows whut 
sort of fute?”

"Hut he said positively that I was to 
go In case he did not return l:>—in tlf- . 
teen minutes," she begged. "He may 
have been cut off and wms compelled ; 
to escape from another— ”

“Just the spme, I've got to see whut j 
has heroine of—”

"N o ! N o !" She nrose with him. 
dragging at his arm. “ Do not he fool
hardy. You are not skilled at—"

"There Is only one way to stop me. 1 
Miss Cameron. If you will onto with 
me now—"

“ But I must know whether he se
cured the— ”

"Then let me go. I will And out 
whether he has succeeded.”

He was rougher than he realized In 
w renching his arm free She uttered n I 
low moan and covered her face with ; 
her hands. I'ndeterred, he crossed to 
the door. Ills hand was on the knoh 
when a door slammed, violently some- 
wliere In u distunt part of the house.

A hoarse shout of alarm rang out, 
and then the rush of heavy feet over i 
thickly carpeted tbior*.

Ha rues acted with lightning swift- | 
ness, lie  sprang to the open window, 
ha If-currying, half-dragging' the girl 
with him.

"Now for It !"  he whispered. “ Not n 
second to lose. Climb u|*m tny hack, 
quick, and hang on for dear life." He 
had scrambled through the window 
and was’ lying flat across the sill. 
"Hurry! Don't In* afraid. I am strong 
enough to curry you if the vines do 
their part,"

With surprising alnerlty and surt*- 
ness she crawled out beside him uud 
then over upon Ids broad back, clasp
ing her arms around his neck. Hold
ing to the hslge with one hand he felt 
for and clutched the thlek vine with 
I lie other. Slowly he slid Ids |»od> off 
of the sill und swung free by one arm. 
An Instant later he found the lattice 
with the other huud and the hurriedt 
descent began.

Ills feet touched the ground. Ill tile 
twinkling of an eye he picked her up

you feel like going on? We must bent 
them to the Tavern. They-—”

“ I am all right now," she said, und
they were off again. Harries now picked 
Ids wuy carefully und with the great
est caution. ||e could only pray that 
he was going in the right direction.

An hour hut what seemed tliriee as 
long— passed and they had not count to 
the islge of the forest. Her feet were 
beginning to drag; he could tell thut 
by the effort she made to keep up with 
him. From time to time lie paused K 
allow her to rest.

"You ll e plucky," he once said to 
her.

" I ant at raid I could not he so plucky 
If you were not so strong," she sighed, 
ami he loved the tired, whimsical little 
twist ahe put Into her reply.

To Ills dlsjnuy they etime abruptly 
lug In huge rocks 

to him. Ills

"lly  Jove. |—| believe we are farting 
away from the road than when w# 
started. We must have been going up 
the slope Instead of down.”

"In any ease, Mr. Humes." she muc 
mured, “ wc have found something tc 
sit down ii|M>n.”

lie  chuckled. “ If you ran be a> 
cheerful as till that, we sha'ii't mis* 
the cushions,” he said. and. for the first

TH E FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

Holding to the Ledge With One Hand, 
He Felt for and Clutched the Thick 
Vine With the Other.

time, risk.si n flash of the electric 
torch. Tim survey was brief. He led 
her forward a few paces to a flat boul
der. and there they seated themselves. 

“ I wonder where we are." she said. 
" I  nm•‘ Helmed to suspect that wa 

are above Green Fancy, hut a long 
way ofT to the right of It. Admitting 
that to he the case, I am afraid to re
trace our steps. The Lord only knows 
what we might blunder Into."

" I  think the only sensible thing to 
do, Mr. Karnes, Is to make ourselves 
us snug and comfortable us wc can 
and wait for the first signs of day
break •

lie  scowled—and was glad tfwit It 
I was too dark for her to see Ids face. 
1 He wondered If she fully appreciated 
' what would happen to him If the pur

suers ruin* upon him In this forbid- 
i ding spot. He could almost picture his 
I own body lying there among the rocks 

und rotting, while she— well, she 
would merely go hack to Green 

! Fancy.
* you do not realize the ex- 
nvlty of the situation. We 
out o f these woods if I have 
you In mv arms.”
I try to keep going." "he said

“ I fen 
trcinc g 
must g« 
to carry 

“ I sh:

MOTORS INSTEAD OF DOGS
Trip Over the Cascades in a Gasoline 

Sleigh Was a Distinct 
Success.

A spectacular trial trip was recently 
hiude across the Cascades In ti motor 
sleigh, and a number of photographs, 
taken at various stages of the Journey,
nre reproduced In Popular Mechan
ics. The achievement of the motor 
sleigh was almost as amazing ns that j
of the first army tank, conquering, as 
It did. nil kinds of obstacles. Skimming 
the surface of snowfalls, old or new.
the strange little vehicle broke Its way 
through primeval passes with never a 
stumble. The rescue of an automobile, 
hopelessly stalled In the drifts of Kuo- j 
qualmle pass, was h mere Incident In 
Its progress. Grossing a deep gully on 
a pair of hemlock |m»U*s was but oite of 
the day's adventures. The Intended 
substitution of the nmtAr sleigh for the 

of Alaska'a snow- 
means ii

dog drawn sle 
bound |M»st trt 

of that | 
cm lly rei

peopje 
be gen 
others

_ to the 
t territory than niny 

on and

In his arms and bolted across the lit-1 quickly. "Forgive me If 1 *<H*l!1led tO
tic grass plot Into the shrubbery. She | fuller « little. 1—1 am m eJy to go
did not utter n sound. t oh wlu n you sn> the w «w d."

Presently he set her down. His "You poor g ir l! Hang It nit , per-
1 breath \̂ iis gone, Id* strength eX- haps youi are rltrtft and not I. HIit still

hnusted. ; and 1 wl II reconnoiter a hit. If 1 ran
“Gan you—manage to—walk «  little find n |d ice whego we enn hid

1 way?" he gasped. "Give me your hand. these r<* ka, we’ll stay here til i 11u* sky

illacd. Jack I*ond< 
live llmiusl the riiiilemnte aa a 

romantic figure; hut the followers of 
the trail know well he is never tlutt. It 
Is the elimination of niurh human hard
ship. as well ns ranine Inefth tem-y, that 
recommend* the gasoline method.

Quick Action Called For.
When tin angler drops n line he 

ho|w*s to get ati answer light a way.

Time’s Changes.
“Times shore change,” philosophi

cally said Gap Johnson of ltunipua 
Ridge. “Just tuther day, as It were, 
nobody thought anything in pertlrkler 
If a feller took a demijohn to church 
under the back scat of Ills wagon, and 
after the sermon had grown sorter 
tiresome winked a few of his friend* 
outskle to help him lap it up slid fool 
around and swap horse* and mebbey 
light a little lu a general way.

"Hut now. by grit. If even smella 
o f pnteiit medicine on a week day he's 
got to produce the ometilck and pint 
out the place whur It says he’s got the 
deadly dlseuse that he claims to have 
taken t^e ru«*dlcin* for.” — Kansas City 
Star,.

Proud of Hia "Profesalon.”
“Burglar* who served In the army 

are going hack to their old trade.” said 
a Loudon police official the other day. 
"These men deliberately eh*ct to live 
bv su-hIIuk became they find It adven
turous. It wus with the wiine spirit 
that they Joined the army. At least 
one convicted burglar won the Victoria 
cross.”  Confirmation of this charac
teristic 1* provided by a captain In a 
famous fighting regiment, who declares 
thut ■ >tfc of the bravest men in hln 
company ii c.»rporul with a IbC.M. und 
other honors, declared himself n pro- 
ft»-lonn! thief. "Ills  one regret," re
marked the officer, “ wus that the re
cruiting authorities would not let him 
desert be Ids occupation on his attests- 
don papers as ‘hurglur.’ ”

and follow us clou® to my heels u* you 
cun. Better that 1 should bump Into 
things than you."

Slioqts were now heard, anti shrill 
blasts on a police whistle split the air.

IMi they stumbled, blindly, reckless- 
ly. . He spared her many an injury l»y 
taking It himself. More than once she 
murmured sympathy when he crashed 
Into n tree or floundered over u log. 
Ftterly at sen, he was now guessing at 
the course they were taking. Whether 
their frantic dash was leading them 
toward the Tavern, or whether they 
were circling hack to Green Fancy, be 
knew not. I'mitinc. he forged onward. 

At last site cried out. quuveringly : 
"oh, I—-I can go no farther! Can't 

we—Is It not safe to stop for a mo
ment? My breath Is— "

"God bless you, yes." he exclaimed, 
and came to un abrupt stop. Kite 
leaned heavily agnlii"t him, gasping 
for breath. "I haven't the faintest 
Idea where we are, but we must be 
some dlstniiee from the house. We 
will rest a few minutes and then take 
It easier, more eautloiisly. I am sorry, 
but It was the ouly thing to do, rough 
us It was.,

“ I know, I understand. I am not 
romplalalng. Mr. Itarne*. Yon will find 
me ready and strong and--’’

"liet me think. 1 roust try ta get 
my bearing". Good lsird. I wish 
Iprouae were here. He can see In the 
dark. We are off the path, that’s 
sure.”

“ Do you think he esca|ied?"
“ 1 am aure of IL Those whistles 

were Bounding the alarm, lie  may 
conic thla way The chance* sre that 
your flight baa not baeu dlacov *r*U. Do

begin* to lighten, sn— •
"No! 1 shall not let you leave me 

I for a * ccont I. Where you go, I go.” 
j She struggled*to her feet, inipp" ing 
I a groan, and thrust a determined arm 
I through hia.

"That's worth remembering," said 
he. and whether It wii* a muscular 
necessity or an emotional exaction 
thut caused his arm to tighten on hers, 

i none m v i1 he would ever know.
After a few minutes prowling among 

I  the ro< ks they came to the face of 
what subsequently proved to be a 
sheer "a ll o f stone, lie flashed tbs 
light, and. with an exclamation, start
ed back. Not six feet ahead of them 
the earth seemed to end; a yawning 
black gulf lav beyond. Apparently 
they were on the very edge of n cliff.

"Good Lord, that wa* a close call.” 
he gu*|*s|. Hi* explained In a few 
words and then, commanding tier to 
stand |*erfoe|ly still, dropped to the 
ground and carefully felt his way for
ward. Again be flashed the light. Ir 
an Instant he understood The.. w« ry 
on the brink o f a sin How quarry.

(TO BR CONTINl'RU)

Chrtatian LW'ty.
its who rtikes hold "d one end of 

the litter on Which a lt*rt brother la 
prone must not pause to question th# 
name and affiliation of tbe nmn wh# 
takes hold of the other end.—T I* 
Christian Hern Id.

Each Work* to gam* led .
The ease, the tuvurv. and the ahnnd 

ancs of the highest state *f civilian- 
tbm. are aa productive of aelflshnea* 
as the difficulties, the prlvtHoua, and 
tb« sterilities of tba |gwe*L-  ̂ottoo.
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LiRed Better
Than Coffee

for its uniformly high grade 
of flavor, its always steady 
and fair price, and its econ
omy—

p

Postum Cereal
If you want a satisfying bev
erage that will stop com
plaints .about “ poor coffee" 
or the “ high price" of coffee, 
start using Postum and note 
results.

I  V

Usually sold at 15c and 25c 

Everyw here at Grocers
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NICARAGUA ASKS AID 
OF UNITED STATES

LANDING OF AMERICAN FORCES 
TO PREVENT THREATENED 

INVASION REQUESTED.

TOOK OUR FRIENDLY ADVICE
Concessions and Help Given During

War Cited at Grounds for Re
quest for Assistance.

Washington.-—Nicaragua has asked 
the United Stales to land forces there 
to cope with a threatened invasion 
from Costa Kica. The state depart
ment is investigating the situation 

The Nicaragua delegation here, de 
clare that following the collapse of 
the revolution in Costa Rica. Presi
dent Tiooco has mussed large forces 
on the frontier.

Tinoco, whose brother, as minister 
of war, is at the head of the Costa 
Rican army in the field, has charged 
that the Nicaraguans aided the revo
lutionists The Nicaraguan* have de
nied the charge and cited that it was 
the liberty party in Nicaragua, mem
bers of the old Zela>a legime, that 
went over to Tinoco.

“ We believe that the time has ar
rived when the t ’nited Statea. in view 
of the friendly attitude that Nicaragua 
has manifested in giving that country 
the option for building the canal 
through Nicaragua and for the cession 
of the two naval passes, and also 
bearing in nund that Nicaragua en
tered the war against Germany in 
harmony with the Vntted States and 
to aid the allies, should take a hand 
to protect Nicaragua against her for
eign foes.

“ The presence of a hostile army 
on our border is a constant menace 
to the peace of Nicaragua. In ac
cordance with the plan by which the 
United States gives us friendlv advice, 
we think that the United States should 
give us the moral and material pro
tection of a sufficient guard on our 
frontier to prevent an invasion "

HOBBY W ANTS TE X A S
CAVALRY ON BORDEh

GOVERNOR ASKS WAR DEPART- 
MENT TO CALL FIRST AND SEC
OND BRIOGAOES INTO SERVICE.

Washington —  Declaring that the 
Mexican situation is so critical that 
a larger force of troops on the border 
is necessary to protect lives and prop
erty of citizens. Governor Hobby of 
Texas "haa requested Secretary lUsker 
to call into the federal service the 
first aud second brigades of Texas 
cavalry and to mobilise them at a 
convenient point,

The war department Immediately 
telegraphed the commanding general 
o f the southern department, who has 
charge of the border guard, asking his 
views on the request and for anv in
formation bearing upon the situation 
described by Governor Hobby

Border Conditions Quiet. 
Confidential reports reaching the 

war department within the last week 
regarding the situation in northern 
Mexico, contained no information, it 
was said, that would leave officers to 
hold the opinion expressed by Gover
nor Hobby. The border guard at 
present exceeds 20.000 troops, In
cluding cavalry, infantry, field artil
lery. air squadrons and engineer units, 
distributed from Yuma. Arts., to south 
of Laredo. The latter point is head
quarters of the fourth United States 
cavalry. Behind these is an c vm  
larger force at the demobilization j 
camps or en route

Major General De Rosey C. Cabell, 
in command of the Mexican border 
district, has standing orders to dispose 
of the American troops as he thinks 
best to protect lives and property.

Telegraph Operators to Strike
Chicago, 111 — A nation wide strike 

rvf telegraph and telephone operators 
who are members of the Commercial 
Telegraphers* Union of America was 
ordered to take effect during thia 
week The order was ieetied at get 
nl headquarters of the union here 
telegraphic Instructions from R 
Konenkamp, international pre-od* 
who was In Pittsburgh on his way 
Chicago.

REJECTION OF GERMAN 
PROPOSALS ASSURED

ALLIED gE ACE DELEGATES W ILL 
HAVE REPLY READY BY END

OF NEXT WEEK.

WIRES ARE RETURNED EXPLOSION IN MINE 
TO THEIR OWNERS KILLS EIGHTY-THREE

*

POSTMASTER GENERAL SAYS EX 300 POUNDS BLACK POWDER DE- 
ISTING RATES W ILL REMAIN ! TONATED IN MINE NEAR 

IN EFFECT. W ILKES BARRE, PA.

Faria. — Positive instruction huve 
been issued by the council of four to phon 
all commiaaions working on the reply j 
to the German counter proposals to ; 
complete their reports as soou us pos- j 
Bible.

Premier Lloyd George, because of a 
division of opmlou and differences 
among the British experts working 
on reparations, is acting as his own 
expert and is attending the meetings 
of the reparations commission.

The Italians are showing great un- j 
easiness over the unsettled Adriatic 
problem, us Premier Orlando insists 
that it must be settled before the ltal 
ian parliament meets June IK.

A general drive along the line for 
a speedy completion of the reply to i 
Germany has been noticeable for the 
last two days. The experts huve been 
meeting constantly and there is a geu 
eral disposition to wind up differences, 
which a member of the Americnu dele
gation said would be reconciled speed 
Uv.

In French official circles there is a 
growing conviction that Germany will 
not aign the peace treaty The reply j 
will be submitted as an ultimatum 
with a short time limit in which Ger
many will either have to take or leave 
the conditions as offered them.

The most important modification un
der consideration, namely, the ques
tion of reparation, probably will not 
involve anv n.atedial changes in the 
treaty as originally presented.

The instructions to the reparation* 
commission in the proposed supple 
mentary agreement would enable the 
Germans to know at once the amount 
of reparations due under certain "cat 
egories” of reparations, such as pen
sions. separation allowances, mainte 
nance of war prisoners ami the de- 
truction of ships at a fixed figure per

Washington. — Telegraph and tele- 
companies whose Hue* have

Wilke Bar re. l’a. Highly three men 
dead and 50 others burned and maim-

been controlled and operated by the ed. many of whom will die, is the toll 
government since last August 1 have of a disaster in the Baltimore tunnel 
been ordered to resume 'immediate of the Delaware und Hudson Coal cotu- 
operatmn for their own account by , puny in this city Thursday. Keveu 
Postmaster General Burleson kegs of black powder. K0(J pounds in

The poetufflce department, however, all , w *de detonated, and the dead and 
under terms of Mr. Burleson's order. ( maimed were literally rousted by the 
retain u measure of control of the *er i super heated gas flumes following the 
vice, pending final legislative actiou - explosion
by congress. The tragedy occurred while the men

Regulations prohibiting dlect timna- 1 were on their w ay to work Owing to 
tion against win* employes b*«.<u*e of j their working places being two miles 
union affiliation, maintaining existing , from the mouth of the tunnel, the men 
rates and charges and instructing com were making the trip iu a train of 
panies to keep special accounts to fu 1 fourteen mine tars drawn by an elec-

Tonight! Take Dodson's Liver Tone! 
Better Than Calomel For Liver

Calomel sickens! J f  bilious, constipated and head

achy read my guarantee.

cilitate cost settlement between them
selves and the government, are rt» 
tatned in effect under the order issued 
by the post master general.

Mr Burleson accompanied the order 
with a statement giving the reasons 
which impelled hire to taike the action 
He Asserted that the president having 
recommended the return of the prop 
erties, the senate interstate commerce 
committee having indicated that im
mediate return was advisable and the 
bouse committee having, through hear- 

I lugs, manifested a dealt** for action 
toward th.«t end. he felt it his duty to 
return control to the various private 
owners.

ton.
It is understood that the question 

of a plebeacite In Upper Silesia prac
tically has been decided affirmatively.

'No change with regard to responsi
bilities, punishment of the former ens 
peror or the disposition of the Ger
man colonies ig regarded as probable.

I am convinced that our treaty 
project violates none of my princl- 
plea." President Wilson I* quoted bv 
the Matin as having said whea he 
was made acquainted with the German 
counter proposal* to the peace treaty.

"ITve members of the American peace 
delegation, disturbed by the reports 
that copies of the German peace terma 
have reached New York, is undertak 
ing to check up all the copies issued 
<M order to ascertain U thev are mias 
ing.

It is understood that the Berlin gov
ernment ia sending photographically 
reproduced copies of the peace terms 
to every United States senator and 
representative.

Harvest Help From Meslco Wanted.
iMllae,—- Reports received from &3 

of the tesdlng commercial associations 
throughout the state indicate an In
creasing shortage of farm labor With 
the exception of six localities, the de
mand for more help is general In 
several instances It la said that re
turning soldiers show a disposition not 
to accept work on the farm The ac
tion of the Texas chamber of com
merce In contemplating steps for the 
abridgement of the immigration laws 
affecting Mexico is ia moat cases in
dorsed.

Mexico Will Pay Her Debts.
Washington Mexico will protest all 

foreign Investments in that country, 
und if other countries are only pati
ent. Mexico will pav all hor debts, Dr. 
Juan B U~*Jo, counselor aud charge 
d’affairs nd Interim of the Mexican 
embassy, told the Pan American com 
merctal congress. His words, “ I as
sure you all foreign investment* In 
Mexico are safe and will be protected.*’ 
brought a storm of applause from the 
large gathering of representatives of 
the Ijttln American countries and the 
United States

Shipping Delegation Given Hearing.
Washington * Congressman Briggs 

has been notified bv Chairipnn Hurley 
of the shipping board that the Texas 
delegation representing the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, the Texas 
Ports association, Texas Federation of 
l*abar and Texas shippers end com
mercial interests will be given a hear 
ing by the full membership of the 
board at 10 a. m June 12. No llmita 
tion has been placed by the bc-trd on 
the size of the delegation that Khali 
represent Texas.

trie motor, the powder being carried 
I in two curs in the middle of the train.A

The truin hud penetrated the tun
nel ubout 200 feet, when, August Bud
die, one of the survivors, says, the 

i overhead trolley wire sagged, und,
! touching a steel powder keg. formed 
a short circuit. Iu an instaut there 

! whs a shower of sparks and a terrific 
j blast. A great nhect of tlurre. drawn 
by the air current, enveloped the help
less men. who were huddled closely 
together in the cars, with no (Kissible 
oiiunce to escape

Owing to the ventilating system, the 
smoke and flame was drawn inward 
and the first intimation of the disas
ter to those on the surfuce was the 
shrieks of anguish of the injured.

When the rescuers first entered the , 
tunnel, they found the dead und dying I 
piled in heaps in the cars and all along j 
the tunnel.

Bodies of the dead were burned to 
n crisp. Of the dead, fid were found 
dead in the tunnel and 14 others suc
cumbed to their Injuries at the ho*- I 
pitals. Only 4t* have been identified.

141st Back From Overseas.
New York It whs a jolly crowd 

that leaned over the rails of the IT. 
{ f  F. Troy as she neared the Hoboken i 
docks. bringing the 141st Infantry, a 
total of about 3.COO; the thirty-sixth 
divisional military police, t ‘2$ men; 
440 of the l l lth  supply train and 78 
men of the l llth  engineer train all of 
the thirty-sixth division; also 305th 
supply train. This easily win an Okla
homa and TAxas day at the dock*, al
though the regiment ia almost exclu* | 
slvely of Texas men.

Listen to me! Take no more sicken
ing. sail vat ing calomel when bllloun or 
constipated. Don’t loxy a day’s work !

4‘nlomel is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones.

straighten you right up and make you I 
feel fine und vigorous by morning, 1 
want you to go back to the store and |
get your money. Dodson'a Liver Tone I 
Is destroying the sale of cnlomel be-*

Calomel, whra ll r,-in... Into r,'ul n , ' r
with sour bile, crashes Into It, hrenk- 
Ing It up. This is when you feel that 
awful nausea and crumping. If you 
arc sluggish and “ all knocked out." If 
your liver Is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you huve headache, dizziness, 
coated P-ngim it t.i . n'h i- P.u] or

ly vegetable, therefore it cun not sali
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee thnt one spoonful of 
Dodson’a Liver Tone will pot your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of thnt sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your

stomach sour. Just take a sp.x»uful of s*VM,,’,n «nd making you feel miserable, 
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone. '  ̂ guarantee that a bottle of Podson'e

Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your children. It Is harmless; doesn't 
grit>e and they like its pleuaaut taata 
— Adv.

Peeled Chicken.
Three yenr old Kitty was visiting 

her grandmother, who lived on a farm. 
I ’verytlilhg about lb*1 farm was h nov
elty in the child. Another pleasant* 
thing iilwiit the visit was grnuduioth* 
er *- constant questioning o f;

“ Now, what stui 11 we eat today?"

Here’s my guarantee— Go to nnv 
drug store and get u bottle of (Halson's 
Liver lone  for a few cents. Take n 
spoonful tonight, und If it doesn’t

Dead Statute.
“This Is an enlightened community." 
“ How’s that?"
" I f  a landlord refuses to root an 

apartment to a eouple with ehildren 
he can be haled to court and fined."

"That’s the right Idea. How does 
It work?"

“ Not worth a cent. There’s no law | 
t-.
th
mint lui m Age-Hera Id.

One morning she n-ked the uiQlff
prevent n landlord from boosting I questions as to the menu. Little Kitty 
rent to a prohibitive figure."— Blr- } thought u minute and then answered:

“oh. grandma, won't you plea** 
cofelt a chicken and |m*cI It for diu« 
nt r?"LIFT OFF CORNS!

Drop Freezone on a touchy 

corn, then lift that corn 

off with fingers

i /

Urges Change in Trust Law 
Washington —Amendment of the 

Sherman anti-trust law so that the 
telegraph and telephone companies 

_ . |can operate a Joint service after the
r ee*c» at . mtre properties are released from

The leak In diplomat- j government control was urged before 
the senate interstate commerce com
mittee by Newcomb Carlton, presi
dent of the Western Union Telegraph 
company.

"Treaty Leak
Washington 

Ic channels through which it has been 
charged copies of the unpublished 
peace treaty with Germany reached 
certain interests in New York, was 
the subject of another stormy debate 
in the senate Thursday.

•.000 of 3tth and 90th Disembark.
New York The Madwaska dellr- 

ered th# first contingent of the ninth 
eth. the draft division from Texas and 
Oklahoma, consisting of 22 officers 
and ME enlisted men. and the Von 
Steuben brought In unit* of the thirty- 
sixth division The Pretoria docked 
with the entire 144th infantry. Three 
thousand men and officers of the nin- 
tleth were landed front the Santa Ue 
cilia at the Bush terminal piers AU 
units have gone to Camp Mills L  1.

Mexican Laborers A ll Be Admitted
Washington, — Following a confer 

Pius between Senator Morris Sheppard j 
J. 8. Pullman, president of the Texas 
cbunUte-l of commerce. Secretary \Ul- 
son of the department of labor, and 
Commissioner General of Immigration 
Camlnetti. the department o f labor au
thorized an extension of the period 
for admitting Mexican labor into Tex
es for agricultural purposes.

West Texas Asks far Trucks.
A Whaler, j 

*t Texasg 
ographed
ares* re 
>btain **• 
for west 
n« of the

grain crop The suggestion made a j 
short time ago by C C. OM NI, chair j 

I man of the evolutive board of the west 
Texan cha'ntmr of commerce that 
these trucks should be need has not i 
met with enthusiastic approval in weM 
Texas.

er- Htamfo rd. T<PYAa.- -Porter j
nn general mane K#f of the i
j . chamber of COmir erce. haa t**

nt. the TaxaI# da »t ion in coi
la questing their At*sistence to

sign menta of army trucks
Texes to ***!«< in the hanres

Suffrage Leaders After Ratification.
iHillas Despite the fact that the 

equal suffrage amendment was defeat 
ed by Texas voters May 24 supporters 
of suffrage will demand that the Tex- 
aa legislature ratify the newly won 
federal amendment when they meet 
June 23.

Start War Against Baseball Gambling.
Italia* A grand Jury investigation 

of alleged professional gambling on 
baseball games in Dallas la promised 
following the determination of both 
ritv and county authorities to stamp 
out thia form of law violation.

e ~
! Five Persons Killed By Heat Wave

' hlcago. III Five *men are dead 
here aa a result of the heat wave 
which has held Chicago in its grip 
for two davs A nuixitnum tempera
ture of 95 degrees was reported in 

I some quarters.

Texan Elected By Milher* Union.
Kansas City, Mo K O. Friend of 

Terrell, Texas, was elected vice presi- 1 
dent of the fraternity of Operative 
Millers of America at the concluding 
session of the organization's conven
tion here

Uncle Bam is Schoolmaster
Paris— Uncle Sam la now a fully 

certified schoolmaster, with about 
200,000 khaki-clad pupils. This Is the 
result of the establishment of the 
Educational Corps of the United 
States army to provide training for 
vocations and academic instruction 
for young men In the army.

Directors for Branch of Reserve Baqk.
Washington Directors of the Hous

ton branch of the Dallas Federal Re
serve bank are announced by the fed
eral reserve board as follows; Sain 
R. Lawder. formerly of the K1 Faso 
brunch, who will be manager of the 
Houston branch; J. A. Fondrom, Frank 
Andrews a.id J (.’ ChJdsey of Houston 
and J. J. Davis of Galveston.

Doesn’t hurt 8 hit! Drop a little 
Frvezorie on an aching corn, instantly 
that coru stops hurting, then you lift 
it right out. Yes. magic! N’o humbug! 

A tiny bottle of Freexorie <*osts but n

T o  l>rt««> O xt M slarts
Vmt HnlM t ’p Th e System

Tslo* Ih r Old S tsn d srA  U R O V g l  T v S T E -  
I .I  h ill T O N IC  You know whst you 
atrr taking, as lh«- fcrtnu ls Is print*-# on 
rv *ry  lahrl, ahnwln* It la Q tM N IN K  * n<* 
l l t o \  In t a » o ! ' i a  lot tn T in  Quinine d r iv e *  
out th* m alaria, tha Iron builds Up (b e  
i ) i irn  Prtri- l#c a

Even in Siam.
examining commercial possibilities 

In Klmn, a commercial report makes 
It clear that the country offers a 
larger unexplolted field for piano man
ufacturers than for the makers o f 
phonographs. With the exception of 
the phonograph Slain still prefers 
the musical Instrument of Its ances
tor*. The Siamese orchestra con
tent* lt*elf with gongs, native Imr- 
inonfens. find so forth. Indeed, the 
only western Instruments known to 
the Siamese are th*? piano, n small 
portable organ, and the phonograph. 
The piano and the urg.m, Tiowc 
u re ru 
ment
phonograph Is popi, 
to be found In nearly 
family that Is abb- to affo

• .....................,  ......
m e,, and are 1<*V \ Wipr.
than hef a n e 'd iir^ S ^

for or 
But t 
a Iren 
'*1 MftieJk-

Friendly and Ale-
Small hoy with two lar£c bundles, 

each about three feet lonjt, one under 
few cents at nny drug store, but Is sufll- *«fm. crossing Broadway In a gale
dent to remove every hard corn, soft wind. Midway his hat blows 
corn, or corn between the toes, and the “ >»,1 Roc* rolling away with tin* bow *1̂  
calluses, without soreness or irritation. * " l f t  pursuit; handicapped, however 

Freezone Is the sensational discovery ,,v ,w"  bundle*, for with hit
of a Cincinnati genius. It Is wonderful. " rm" ,,ml hands thus handicapped you

-------------  --------  | wondered how he could pick the hill ^
Deadly. *>l* when he came to It. But ho didn't*

Fond I ’nrcnt Did you hear my ' «*ven have to try for It. As It strueJ&V 
I daughter ^ing? Uie curb a friendly and alert pa.HHeell

Returned Soldier— Ye*. by on the sidewalk stopped the hat»
Fond I’areiit—What *11*1 you think of ' plrk*-*l It up. and as the hoy came Uf* 

her range? Jammed It securely on his head, ulj
j Returned Rob Her I should say *he without the l*oy’s touching It ut all. 

ought to kill at three miles— Boston 1 ■ ■■■
Post. Extreme Tactics.

■■■ “Jerkin* l* a fanatic on the sub
ject of dietetics." fGREAT BELIEVER 

IN BUCK-DRAUGHT

Daniels Urges Greater Navy.
Annapolis. Md. — Secrets*rv ramie!*.

In

Wilson Ma
Faria. Frosideti 

regarded as prohnt 
for the United St, 
or two weeks

Leave in Tan Days
lent Wilson, it I* noer 

a, will leave France 
Lee within teu day*

n address at the graduating exer- 
» at the United states naval acad 
declared that the closing of hos 

ea did not mesn the United Ftafe* 
r could “ rest on Its oar a." but that 
met surpuse its great war record 
i greater record in peace.

I Army Bill $400,000,000. 
igton — As reported out

lilt*
of

e house a^litary committee tha 1930 
mv ml. cKknes only $aiq,i»oo iMH), a 
creasa N f r o m  tha esti-

Oiacharged

by tha war depsrtmant.

Entitled to Mileage.

•v

Washington 1 Men discharged from 
♦ ha navy and i% vtl reserve who have 
mileage claims aw inet the government 
,may obtain pavAent under an order 
issued by rtta fy DuA.els

Bolthevik Leader it E*ecuted.
Munich. Bavaria. Isvvine Nissan 

anarchist agitator and one o f the land 
era of the Munich communist soviet 
regime, has been executed at Rtadel- 
helm.

KeM to Represent Millers at N. V.
Frank of Wichita Fallas waa

chosen aa tha representative of Teg* 
a* tniders at the conference to be 
held in the offl< - of the United 
Statea Grain wnaratJaa, New York 
Jane IP •

Harvesting B o Grain Crop. 
Topeka. Kan Harvesting of the 

Mg Kansan wheat rrop, estimated at
218.500.000 bushels, Is expected to 
start Monday in southeastern counrie-t 
and reech the great wheat belt of the 
southcentral counties by June 10.

Qualified to Execute Bond*.
Vu*tt». Texas— a married woman 

In r**a* is legally qualified to execute 
and make a valid bond and caa hold 
the office of notary public, held the 
attorney general recently.

Fight on Daylight Saving
Washington — Advocates o f repea! 

of the dot light saving law state that 
their fight was to ha shifted from thn 
house to the senate

BUI to Extend Federal Pension*
Washington A bill to extend ex 

(sting pension benefits to ronfeilai'ste 
veterans or thetr widows has hewn In 
troduced by Representative Upehpw 
(Dem.) o f Georgia
a >
Obsolete Battleships Will Be Junked 

Washington Twelve pre dread 
naught battleships will be relieved of 
active dntv with the fleet placed frit

Strike Falla to Develop Strength.
Toronto Ontario with considerab* | Oklahoma Lady Tells Hov Her

Husband Believes in Black- 
Draught and Uses It For 

Many Ailments. •

Nowata. Ok In.— Mr*. W. B. Dawson, 
a resident of this pine**, says: “ My
husband is n great believer In Black- 
Draught and thinks It cures about
everything.

It Is splendid for headache, constipa
tion (which usually cuumcs headache), 
indigestion or any kind of stomach 
trouble, and we Je*t keep It for these 
troubles. I don’t know when we 
haven’t used It, und we always find It 
satisfactory.

I know It bn* done us both n lot of 
good and saved us many dollars. I use 
it In ton*|N»o!! doses ut first and 
follow with small doses, and It sure 
does make a person feel Ilka new.

It cleanses the liver better than nny 
other liver tonic I have ever used, 
an*l after taking n thorough cour*e 
nature inserts itself and you are not 
left In n constipated condition that 
follows a lot of other active medicines. 
This la oue thing 1 like especially 
about It."

For over 70 year* Tb« dford'a Black- 
Draught has been in use for juany sim
ple ailnieuts aud today Is a recog 
Hired standard remedy In thousauds 
o f fatnllyt medicine cheats. It will 
pay you to keep lllnek Draught In the 
house fur Use when Deeded.

Your druggist sells it.—Adv.

"Yes, 1 understand he even went 
to the length of marrying Ills cook."

The rapid progress of the world also 
gives greater Inventive powers of cus-
sedtiess.

ly less than .‘10,000 men out. the so  
called general strike Is not develop* 

• ing ** had been expected. The only 
addition the strikers van claim la the 
Marine Federation, comprising 500 
shipyard workers.

Can Fix Rates Within States.
M nshington C.i-es Involving th#

' right of Director General of Railroads 
Hines and Paymaster General Burle
son to fix interstate railroad and 
phobe ratei have tieen decided in fa
vor of the y *veminent bv tho supiema 
courL

Sole Survivor of Mexican War Dies.
Han Jose. Ual Dr Hu*s«*|| ll Tripp, 

lant Mexican war veteran in thia coun
try. died here recently within 20 days 
of his 100th birthday. ||« was a delw 
g »te with Abraham Lincoln to the first 
republican national convention.

Denies Having Broken the Amlatice.
Paris In reply to an inquiry from 

the peace conference. General IMIsttd- 
ski, commander of the Polish forces, 
has sent a teiogram to the conference 
denying that ha has broken the artuiw 
tie# with the Ukranians.

Special Session June 23.
Au-fln. Texas.— Governor Hobby has 

authorised the announcement that tha 
second qxtraordinary session of the 
thirty sixth legislature will lie called to 
meat tn Austin on Monday, June 33.

Released at Fort Bliss Hsresfter.
Washington -  Fort Bliss. Texas, haa 

been designated by the war depart
ment as a demobilisation renter Army

of commission and broken tp  under j units containing n preponderance o f 
Plans jw w  bR«ng worked out by the west Tswas troops will be sent there 

j ........ G ot diet barge.navy department

A New Kind.
••Ile’a crsxy nlxtut money, Isn’t he?” 

“ Yee; what jou might cull a regular 
dough But."

tion
and natural bowel movement 

result from the use of

M R S .
W I N S L O W ’S 

S Y R U P
Ti* Itfaat)' id  fiiMrw'l R»(«ktoV

This superior purely vegetable 
preparation  fo r correcting  
baby’s troubles contains no alco
hol, orates, or narcotics.

Brings gratifying resulta for
mother and child. Formula oo 
every bottle. . ,
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Advertising renders among the locals 

10c per line each insertion.

Melvin Bain is on the sick list.

Mrs. Lee Green and daughter, Miss 
Vera, and Miss Edna Ong were visit
ors in Lubbock yesterday afternoon.

W. T. Knight, who recently moved 
back to Slaton from Clovis, N. M , 
orders The Slatonite for a year.

Mrs. G. L. Sledge is reported to be 
quite sick.

Mrs. W. S. Moore is in LameBa vis
iting her uncle.

Wo are closing out our groceries 
at low prices. Better get your share 
JONES &  C O  , Slaton, Texas.

Join the crowd at the Singleton Ho
tel for Sunday dinner.

K. A. Kahlick, a good farmer living 
four milen north of to w n , hands in 
$1.50 for The Slatonite another year.

J. K. Rogers and family are visiting 
in Chicago. III., for a few weeks.

Judge J. H. Moore is a new reader 
of The Slatonite. We hope that he 
will be pleased with the paper.

Marion McHugh and Virginia Eg 
bert are taking violin lessons under 
an instructor at Lubbock and they 
make weekly visita there.

-* -

Rev. Woody Smith of South Texus, 
accompanied by Miss English, pianist, 
was here Saturday en route to Ta- 
hoka, where they go to hold a revival 
meecting at the Baptist Church.

Prof. A. L. Foster hands in cash to 
renew for The Slatonite to be sent to 
him at Lockney, when* he has been 
elected as superintendent for the 
coming year

Mutual Van Cleve Oil Co.
An Unincorporated Joint Stock Co.

The latest
De LONG'S

thing in underwear at F. A. Baird and family left the first 
of the week for San Francisco, Calif., 
and Portland, Ore., for a short visit.

M. L. Cannon transacted business 
in Lubbock Tuesday.

M n . M. D. Jones was a visitor in 
Lubbock Wednesday.

Mrs. Lee Green wan among the vis
itors in Lubbock Monduy.

Mrs. J. E. Redwine of Tahoka wus 
shopping in Slaton last Friday.

Mrs. Jim Crie and baby of Tahoka 
were visitors in Slaton last Friday.

Have you seen the new Spring Ties 
and Caps at DeLong’s?

Dorothy Posey has gone to Lockney 
to visit her grandparents

l )

Idalou Posey has gone to Lubbock 
for a visit to her grandparents.

Try T E A G U E ’S fountain next time 
if you want refreshment* that refresh.

Prof. C. V. Hall was among the 
business visitors in Lubbock Monday. 

•

>■
Joe B. Reigor of the Slide communi

ty waa here Friday visiting relatives.

ft See those new Shirts just reccved 
at DeLong’s.

aa

*1
Mrs. Campbell of Portales, N. M., 

is visiting Mrs. J. W. Hood here.

i
1  )

C. A. Coleman of Wilson was among 
the business visitors here Saturday.

J * ' G. H. Jones came over from Clovis, 
N. M., Sunday and spent the day here.

T ' l  'V Improvements on the home of J. D. 
Haney are just about completed.

m ,  ■ v, Mrs. Horace Gentry and children 
are visiting relatives in Amarillo this 
week.

i
A. C. Klingman, druggist of Tope

ka, Kansas, is a new reader of The 
Slatonite.

X -
H. A. Tait and family, Chas. Owens 

and J. V. Hall were visitors in Post
"StiTTflfcS

Miss Annie Cowan of Tahoka was 
long the out-of-town shoppers here 
Tiday.

Mrs. C. L. Cannon has returned 
home after spending a few days in 
Amarillo.

Give us your orders for that Sunday 
dinner ice cream. T E A G U E ’S CO N 
FECTIO NERY.

Miss Carrie Belle Dodgen has been 
reported seriously ill, but is much im 
proved now.

Mrs. R. C. Forrester and daughter, 
Obera, of Dallas are visiting frends 
in Slaton this weeek.

Ice cream weather is here and you 
can get the best at T E A G U E ’S CO N 
FECTIONERY.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rucker and 
children are spending a few weeks in 
Denver, Colorado.

Work is progressing on the resi 
dence of A. M. W’ataon, which is be 
ing remodeled.

Mrs. Annie Driver is here from 
Stamford visiting her sister, Mrs. E. 
P Nix.

Will Shook hands in cash renewal 
for The Slatonite. for which he has 
our thanks.

W. A. Embry, living about six miles 
south of Slaton, is a new reader of 
The Slatonite.

G. H. W’itt, proprietor of the Single-, 
ton Hotel, was a business visitor in 
Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. L. Lumsden and Miss Essie 
Reeves of Wilson were visitors here 
Friday.i T  riu

k , iss Leafie DePriest of New Home 
hen* Monday visiting her broth 

Ketner DePriest.

VL. Humphrey and family have 
v to Pans, Texas, to make their

home.

V Zella Sharpless has returned 
«ome at Amarillo after a visit 
Gertrude Nolan.

Charles O. McManus is a new read 
er of The Slatonite. He was recently 
married and finds the local paper a 
necessary part of his housekeeping 
outfit.

Sheriff C. A. Holcomb took occasion 
to hand in $l.f>0 for The Slatonite an
other year. We thank him. '

R. G. Shankle is another loyal sub- 
scribar to Tha llstonits that has re- 
rently renewed for another year.

Mrs. A. R. Woods of Hutchinson, 
Kansas, is here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Nix.

The handsome residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Knight is being treated to 
a new coat of paint.

Mrs. II. W. Ragsdale left yesterday 
for a two weeks’ visit to relatives in 
Fort Worth.

The home of H. W . Ragsdale is be
ing repainted; also u new fence and 
garage are being added.

Mrs. Paul Owens left yesterday for 
visit to relatives and friends ut 

Clovis, N. M., her former home.

Rev. L. W. Williamson, Missionary 
of the Brownfield Baptist Association, 
has recently moved to Slaton to make 
his future home.

Messrs. W. B. and Tom Newsome of 
Dallas were in Slaton en route home 
from their ranch at Littlefield.

Mrs. S. B. Hatchett and little daugh
ter of Tahoka, were among the visit
ors here Friday.

W. F. Holland of Whitewnght was 
here this week on a prospecting trip 
and a guest at the home of E. E. Wil 
son.

Miss Ola Ballard of Canyon re
turned home Monday after a visit to 
her friend a«d schoolmate, Miss Co 
rinne Witt.

Judge R. A. Baldwin has been at 
tending district court in Lubbock this 
week, where he has been interested in 
a number of cases.

J. C., little son of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
H. Witt, celebrated his ninth birthday 
anniversary Wednesday, by having 
few of his little friends as guests.

Mrs. Dave Hoffman and Mrs. J. D. 
Haney have returned from Canyon 
after placing their daughters in the 
State Normal there.

Miss Ethel Stringer of Hamilton, 
Texas, came to Slaton Sunday to 
spend a few weeks with her sister, 
Miss Florence Stringer.

W. H. McKirahan left Sunday for 
Kansas City, Mo., and will also visit 
La Junta, Colorado, returning home 
about Sunday.

Hurdle Smith and wife came in 
Monday morning from Glazier. Texas 
to spend a few weeks with his par
ents here.

M. G. Leverett, connected with the 
Santa Fe here hands in cash to pay 
for The Slatonite anothef year. We 
thank him.

Rev. T. C. Willett left Tuesday for 
Crosbyton to attend District Confer
ence which was held in that city Wed 
nesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Dr. Adams has gone to Plain- 
view to meet her sister, Mrs. J. Wal 
ter Day, who is visiting there from a 
northern state.

Capt. R. F. Anderson of the El Paso 
Recruiting District, was u visitor in 
Slaton Wednesday and was a pleasant 
caller ut The Slatonite office.

Frank Biddings has returned to Sla
ton after serving quite a while with 
Uncle Sam in France. He is visiting 
his brother, George Eddings, here.

Mrs. Wheeler Coleman of 
pre shopping in Slaton Sat-

p#, manager of Robertson 
Co., was a business visitor 
Monday

Davis was a pleasant 
r at The Slatonite office 
I subscribed for the pa

t in  received a telegram 
Void daughter of her 

*s at Spur, was dying, 
i P Nix. Mr. and Mrs. 
rs. Annie Driver left 
that place

('losing out grocery stock at un 
heard of prices. New and fresh goods 
Come early and get choice of the lot 
M. D. JONES & CO.. Sluton.

Send your laundry to Lubbock. Bas 
ket goes every Monday and returns 
Thursday, ( ’all the Singleton and 
will get your bundle*, G. H. W l f f l

Robert Sledge has enlisted in the 
Coast Artillerv and will leave Monda 
for Amarillo, from which place he wi 
be sent to the Hawaiian Islands.

Mrs. J. P. Posey left Wednesday of 
last week for Gorman to spend u few 
weeks with her husband tnere, afte 
which the fumily will move to Lub 
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have moved 
here from Amarillo and will occupy 
the former A. S. Paige home. Mr 
Johnson is connected with the Santa 
Fe.

Mrs, J. 8 Edwards and children 
Edith and J. 8. Jr., expect to leave U> 
day for a visit to relatives and friends 
at Whitewright, Grayson County, their 
former home.

Mrs. I<ee Green was a pleasant 
Her at The Slatonite office T 

and renewed for the t»aper a year 
going to the Slaton Garage an<
Green, a son living in Fort Worth

■  _  • PI
caller at The Slatonite office Tueada

M
ing to the Slaton Garage and A. K

Capital $75,000 Shares $10 each, non assessable
We Offer the Following for Consideration of the Investor

FIRST: SEVEN  A N D  O N E -H A L F  (7 Vi) ACRES IN T H E  NORTHW EST POOL F IE LD ; 2Vt  ACRES IN BLOCK  

HI* NEAR  TH E  BIG G USIIEK  W A P BURK FLOW ING 4.000 BARRELS PER D A Y ; 5 ACRES N E A R  TH E  R AM 

MING W E LL  IN BLOCK 831; 2 2-10 ACRES NEAR  TH E  H ELEN  ELIZABETH  W ELL. OUR 7Vi ACRES IN  

THE NO R TH W EST  F IE LD  IS P IO N EER  OIL LA N D  AN D  IS SU R R O U N D ED  BY PRODUCING W E LLS  A N D  

C. D. Haines, who hus been living at 18 IN DIRECT L IN E  FROM GOLDEN CYCLE, B U R K -W A G G O N E R  AN D  M. A l\ B U R K ; BURK, NO RTH W EST-

SEATS. LOOK TO BE INWellington, Kansas, was a recent via KRN, T E N N E S S E E  NO. 1 A N D  NO. 3. BURK-FORT. W HICH ARK ON THEIR  
itor in Slaton and ordered The Sin 
tonite changed to Clovis, N. M., his EVERY DAY. 
future home.

Miss Daphne Underwood of Clay 
ton, N. M., returned home Thursdu> 
after a visit to her aunt, Mrs. J. M 
Schones. Josephine McHugh accom 
panied her home for a short visit.

W. H. Proctor, ono of our most es
teemed readers, hands in a check for 
11.50 to keep The Slatonite making 
its regular weekly visits to his 
home.

Mrs. E. R Foster and daughters. 
Dorothy and Kathleen, arrived in Sla 
ton Thursduy to Im* with Mr Foster 

few days, who is Roadmaster of 
First District, Slaton Division, with 
headquarters at Slaton.

A N N U A L  STA TE  S U N D A Y
SCHOOL C O N VEN TIO N

Workers From All Denominations Ex
pected in Galveston June 21 to 24.

,< j ^

\jn•
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The forty-fifth annual Statewide 
Sunday School Convention for all de
nominations will be held at Galveston 
June 21, 22, 23, and 34.

Special rates of one fare and one- 
third will be on sale Friday, June 20, 
good for then days. The fine pro
gram and attractiveneas of Galveston THIRD  
at this season will assure a large at
tendance.

Much interest has been manifested 
throughout the State. North Texas 
delegates are planning to go in spe
cial cars, leaving Dallas Friday night,
June 20. Other sections should do 
likewise

Saturday will be sDent in sight-aee- 
ing, recreation, surf bathing, and a

Iff
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SECOND: SOME C O M PAN IES  H AVE F A ILE D  TO M AK E STOCKHOLDERS M ONEY. EVEN AFTER  GETTING  

GOOD PRODUCTION, B E C A U SE  OF D ISHONEST OR IN E F F IC IE N T  M A N A G E M E N T . OR BOTH. W E CLAIM  

BOTH HONEST A N D  PR AC TIC AL M A N A G E M E N T  FOR OUR CO M PANY .

| N O  SA LA R IE S  W IL L  BE PA ID  TO A N Y  OFFICER, EXCEPT A BOOKKEEPER A N D  F IE LD  O P E R A 

TORS.

FOURTH : T H E  POLICY OF THIS C O M PA N Y  IS TO PAY  D IVIDENDS M O NTH LY  AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 

FIFTH : WK H A V E  NO  W IL D  C AT  ACREAGE. OUR HOLDINGS AR E  W H ER E A N Y  O N E  C A N  SEE THEM  

AN D  W ILL  BE G LA D  FOR YOU TO SEE THEM. STRICTLY A SQ U A R E  D E A L  A N D  A STOCK HOLDFJCS 

COM PANY.

provable banquet on the beach Satur- SIXTH * BU Y  W ITH US A N D  GET QUICK RFTURNS ON YOUR M ONEY. JUST AS SOON AS TH E  STOCK 
day night. Sunday delegatee will at
tend Sunday Schools and 
services and great mass meetin,

preaching 
■eting, a f

ternoon and night. Monday and Tues-

TH E  VOTES

IS SOLD W K W IL L  BEGIN D R ILLING . BUY  N O W —TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE.

sf ;v f ;n t h : t h e  n o r t h w e s t  f i e l d  h a s  bf :f:n  e x a m i n e d  b y  a  n u m b e r  o f * c o m p e t e n t  g f x il o -

m d u d m K r ‘ GISTS. A N D  TH K  G R E A T  W E LLS  T H A T  H A V E  BEEN BROUGHT IN IN TH IS F IE L D  HAS PROVEN TH EIR  
encea, educational and departmental 
meetings in which many noted speak- ‘ KrURTn.

h7v.<™ Y iU * ’7 I r t ^  ° ther S U t**  E IG H TH : BACH SHARK E N TITLES  A M AN TO A VOTE. SE V E N T Y -F IV E  PER CENT OF
Ev.ry Sunday School in T » * » ,  |f|LL  AT  A STOCKHOLDERS' M EETING.

should be represented by the pastor, _____________
superintendent, departmental leaders, 
ifficers, teachers and pupils. School* | *  
and organized clasles should pay the 
expenses of dolegates, if necessary, as 
it will prove a fine investment.

SN AP  SHOTS.

(F'rom Dallas News.)
F'or our part, if we were opposed to 

woman suffrage at all it would be be
cause we are afraid of the women.

• • • •
Our observation is that when stock

ings cost five dollars a pair they are
going to be seen.• • * •

W hat a woman can’t understand is j 
a person whose feet give him so little 
trouble he hardly realizes that he hit* 
any. • • • •

Furthermore, if we had a hen \*«* 
might have some eggnog if we had 
some nog.

Application Blank

M U T U A L  VAN  C LEVE  O IL  CO M PANY  
823 Ohio Ave.. W ichita Kalla, Texas.

F'.nflowed find $ __________  f o r ----  sh
at par, $10.00 each, fully paid and non-aNaewa

Name

Add res*

Percy Noodles says that when he 
asked the capitalist s daughter if her 
father had anything saved up for a

O U R  G U A R A N T E E .
That you will receive a financial statement of

te n  bamds*<iT̂ extrâ d*rŷ **11* * * * * * h-d the company within fifteen days after stock is
That you will receive statements from 

time to time as work progresses.
Sometimes a woman is so devoted all sold, 

to her home that she stays there a 
day.

Personally we don’t claim to Im* 
much of a chiropodist, but our convic
tion is that many a lady could avoid 
corns by wearing her husband's shoes.

Furthermore, we never expect to in
vest in another oil well until a fortune 
telier has added his reccommendatmn 
to the geologists report.

One of the fortunatest things 
this world is that a good cook il«M*sn‘t 
have to be teased to perform like a
good singer wants to be.* * # #

Mrs. Peavish says the reason six* 
thinks there was fraud in the suffrs 
gist election is because if all the anti • 
suffragists an* like Mr Peavish‘s
friends they are capable of it.

• • • •
Aa a general thing, when nephews 

and nines have a rich bachelor uncle 
it makes them mad for a woman even
to look at him.• • • •

In this part of the country some 
stockings have become so thin you can 
tell whether her ankles are blonde or 
brunette.

• • • •
Furthermore, why isn’t the man 

who picks out such dignified names 
for new collars allowed to name the 
new dances? s e e s

And, aa for that, why wouldn’t it l*e 
possible for a Texan to deposit the 
contents of his cellar in a bank and
check it out by the drink?• • • •

Mr. Peavish says that the reason 
Mrs. Peavish isn’t speaking to him 
now ia because he laughed out loud at 
a Joke In the paper and she thought he 
was reading the returns from the suf
frage election.

t r y  c l a s s i f i f : d  a d v e r t i s i n g .

J. S. EDW ARDS, Slaton.

O FFICER S:

W. l». ARNETT. President.
B. A. DODGEN, Nice President, 

jli. R. McWHORTRR, Secretary. 
in|C. |. ADAM S, Treasurer.

TR USTEES:
exas. D. B H AM ILTO N, Lubbock. Texas.

B. F\ HUTSON, l.uhbock, Texas.
R. J. M URRAY. Wichita F'alls, Texas. 
M S. M URRAY, Kansas City, Mo.
J. II. CLARK, Burkhurnett, Texas. 
CAR L HIPPY, Slaton. Texas.
PINK I.. PARISH. Croabyton, Texas.

DIKFXTORS:
W D. AKNFriT. Lubbock, Texas. 
S. R. ARNETT, l.ubhoc-k. Texas. 
It. If. McWHORTER, Lubbock, Tex 
C. D. SW IFT. Lubbock. Texas.
J. F\ PERRY, Lubbock, Texas.

See any of the local officers or directors for stock in this company.

Clothes That Take the Simmer 
Out of Summer

IT S  NO THICK TO ENJOY COOL COMFORT EVEN ON TH E  SI L- 

1KIK8T DAYS. SIM PLY ( O W E  HERE \NI> IE T  ME FIT YOU UP  

W ITH A S IU T  A N D  Y O U 'LL  FEEL COMF'ORTABLY D R E8SED -UP

T H E  M E R C H A N T  T A IL O R
C A LL  ON V S NORTH SIDE SQ UAR E SLATO N , TEX AS

(
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T i l  S L A T O N  I L A T O N I T K

'

Only ONE out of
147 does it!

There are actually, over 147 brands of eiga 

rettes sold in this country. B u t not one of 
them does what Chesterfields do, for Chester
fields do more than please the taste— they 

touch the smoke-spof— they let you know you 

are smoking and—they sa tisfy! ,

Mutual Van Cleve Co. 
Secured Fine Acreage

The Mutual Van C lew  Oil Co. has 
secured lume new acreage in the Burk- 
bumytt held on which they are pre
paring to aink a well. Their total 
holding* in this new held comprise* 
seven and one-half acres, two and a 
half acres in Block 819 near the M. &  
I’. Burk big gusher which is flowing 
4.000 barrels per day; flw  acres near
the Hamming well in Block 831; and 
a little over two acres near the Heltn

It’s all in the blend— a blend of tine selected 

T U R K IS H  and D O M E S T IC  tobaccos— just the 

right kind and the right quantity of each.

There never was a cigarette that grew faster 
in popular favor because no cigarette ever gave 

such value.

Elizabeth well Their new holdings 
are entirely surrounded by producing 
wells, such as Colder) Cycle, Burk- 
Waggoner, M. &  1*. Burk, Northwest
ern, Burk, Tennessee No. 1 and No. 3, 
and Burk Fort.

A number of our must substantial 
citizens and business men are helping 
direct the affairs of this company, 
which is assurance that you will get a 
square deal. They are: J. S. Ed
wards, Trustee; B. A. Dodgeti, Vice 
President; K J. Murray and Carl Hip
py. Other officers and directors are 
from Lubbock, our neighboring city.

This company is capitalized at only 
$75,000, which is very small consider
ing their valuable holdings. They are 
offering their stock for the present at 
$10 per share, par value. If you are 
interested in buying stock in a real oil 
company see any of the local officers 
or directors and they will take your 
subscription.

Your attention is directed to their 
large advertisement elsewhere in this 
paper

H5 ■ I
mmm

LUBBOCK STEAM LAU N D R Y
Phone 305 Lubbock, Texas

Would sure appreciate ybur business 
Family wash a specialty

If you want real service and at a price you can afford to 

pay bring your work here. A full line of tires, tubes, gas

and oil.

Lee Green & Company
The Slaton Garage Phone No. 73

Prove it I Smoke a C hesterfield fresh from  

the moisture-proof package.

A U

lie Slept in Sections

Ed Jackson, secretary' of state, 
who was one of the students at the 
United States officers’ reserve train
ing camp at Fort Benjamin Harrison 
had to spend one of the cool nights 
in the trenches, as that is part of 
the training given to the embryo of
ficers. As he emerged from his 
“bunk” the next morning he was met 
by one of his fellow students.

‘Well, how did you sleep last 
night?” ' inquired Jackson’s friend.

"In sections,” gruffly replied the! 
state official.

“How’s that?”
“ Well, first my right foot was 

asleep, and then my left one; then 
one arm and then another, and so on 
But 1 guess if I added them all up 1 
got in a pretty good night’s rest.”

CIGARETTE
o f  Turkish and Dom estic tobaccos-h i-

SLATON A N D  H ALLS TO P L A Y  
AT CITY PARK SU N D A Y  P. M.

WINDMILLS AND PIPE
Standard, Eclipse, and Monitor Windmills, 
Galvanized Tanks, Casing, Pipe and Pipe
Fitting.

Plumbing and Pipe Work.

MORGAN & PETTY
Slaton, Texas

r m ' V i

SLATO N A N D  POST W ILL  P LA Y  SON OF E. M. CR UM P
D O U BLE -H EAD ER  JU LY  4 SU FFE R E D  BROKEN ARM

SAfjgi

Just as we go to press Alex D e lin g  
manager of the local baseball club, 
telephones that the game with Little- ‘ 
?u*ld has been cmllod off for Sunday, ( 
but that instead they will play Halls 
here Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
He states that Halls has a strong team 
und you may expect a good game.

The Slaton and Post baseball teams 
have arranged for a double-header 
game at Post on July 4. This promises 
to be an interesting contest, as both 
are very strong teams.

Thoae who fail to read the ad- 
vertiaementa in The Slatonite 
each week are loaing many oppor
tunities of aaving both time and 
money.

T E N N IS  SHOES and Slippers. I 
am closing them out at bargain 
prices. Better get a pair before they 
are all gone. De LONG.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Crump, who live 
about eighteen miles south of Slaton, 
came in Tuesday night with their lit
tle 8-year-old son who had suffered a 
broken arm late that afternoon. The 
little fellow was given surgical atten
tion by Dr. W’. A. Tucker.

Candies that are always fresh at
T E A G U E  S CO NFECTIO NERY.

Join the crowd at the Singleton Ho
tel for Sunday dinner.

Mrs. W . L. Housour left this week 
for Palacios, Texas, where she ex
pects to spend three or four months 
and await the return of her husband, 
Corporal W. L. Housour, who is now 
in France. She pays cash on sub
scription for The Sla 
to her there.

lys cash on 
Slatonite \t± l>c*<

SLATON SLATONITE
Issued every Friday morning 

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

(.units at the Singletoa Sunds)

W D O N ALD , Editor and Pubhabey 

Subscription per year . . . . . . . .  $1.30

Entered as second-class mail matter 
at the poet office at Slaton. Teams.

W H Y NOT H A V E  A PA V ILO N  ON  
PU BLIC  SQ UAR E?

It haa been suggested by several 
that a pavilion in the park on the pub 
lie square would be a nice thing for 
Che town Indeed it would. There 
are many uses to which it could be 
put. For instance, during the sum
mer months the churches could use 
it for their revival meetings, it would 
be an ideal place for picnic parties, 
public speaking in warm weather, a 
good camping place for automobile 
tourists that come through our city, 
and last but not least, it could be fit
ted up for a ladies rest room, and 
would be an ideal place for ladies that 
come in from the country to spend a 
time while shopping here. Who will 
heed the list with a substantial dona
tion for this enterprise?

Mr. and Mrs Carl Hippy, City. 
Mr. and Mrs A J. Payne. City 
F L. Payne, City.
Mrs. A. E Howerton. City.
Mrs. F Graves. City.
Miss Blanche Harton, City.
J. S. Edwards ami family. City 
Rev and Mrs. J. H. McCauley, C 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Whitehead, C
I. M. Brewer, City.
C. J. Fireetone, City.
J. O. Jones. City.
Qiarles Lewis, City.
Ed Straaaer. City.
S F King, City 
W Howerton. Kansas City 
A. M. Smith, City,
V. D Payne, Abilene 
Ludwig Oslresh. Happy. Texas, 
K M Herdman. City.
W D Moore and daughter. Dunr

W ANT ADS
Wanted. For Sale, lost. Found. Etc.
First insertion 2c per word, each sub

sequent insertion lc per word.

BUSINESS and residence lots (12) in 
Slaton, will be sold in one or more 
sales Easy terms if desired HUGO  
SEABERG, Raton, N. M

FOR SA LE : Blocks 60, 70, 34, 44 in 
South Slaton. Cheap. $850 cash What 
will you offer? Address SLATO NITE

MOORE BROS. Auto top work, auto 
and sign painting. Lubbock, l)pxaa.

Gallant

‘It would please me very much. 
Miss Stout.” said Mr Mugley. “ if 
you would go to the theatre with me 
this evening **

“ Have yotf secured the seats*" in
quired Miss Verm Stout

“Oh, come, now.” he protested, 
“you’re not so heavy as all that "

SCH OLARSH IP FOR SALE  We 
have a scholarship in Tyler Commer
cial College for sale at reduced price. 
If interested in taking a business 
course see THE SLATO NITE

The Cooking is Made Easy
AN D  SERVING  A D ELEC TABLE  M EAL A DELIGHT W H EN YOU  

H AVE ON H A N D  TH E RIGHT ING R ED IENTS. TH E TH ING S W E  

CARRY IN STOCK ARE TH E  E IG H T K IN D  A N D  ARE A L W A Y S  

FRESH. W E  C A N  C O N V IN C E  YOU OF TH IS  IF YOU W IL L  G IVE  

I S JUST O N E  TR IA L  ORDER. G IVE  US T O U R  GROCERY B ILL  

DURING TH E  MONTH OF JU N E  A N D  SEE  HOW W E LL  YOU CAN  

LIVE  HERE YOU CAN  ALW AYS SU P P LY  YO UR  T A B L E  W ITH  TH E  

h RESIIEST FRUITS. VEG ETABLES, EGGS A N D  CO UNTR Y BUTTER

Lanham & Smart Grocery

• r
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MY HOME for sale
W IN.

R A BALD -!

TRY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.|
—

H OUSEKEEPER W A N T E D : An Eld
erly lady as companion for little girl. 
(>ood home and light work; no wash
ing Good place for right party. Call 
at THE SLATO NITE .
F O U N D - Open face watch in south!

40 ACRE TRACTS
part of town. Owner can get same by
describing it and paying for this ad 
Call at THE SLATO N ITE

The U. S. Department of Agricul
ture says It costs an avermge of $38 50 
to keep a dog a year and this doesn't 
include the dog tax Some canines 
are rather high at that yearly main 
tens nee.

1 have eight il-a rre  tracts for sate 
just east of the depot These tracts 
)oia the railroad right-of-way and arc 
clone to both shops sad the depot I
caa give exceptionally good terms oo 
this land.

AD VER TISING .

/

Advertising Is the education o f the 
public as to who you are. where you 
are, and what you have to offer in the 
wny of skill talent or commodity. 
The only man who should not advertise 
is the man who has aothing to offer 
in the wny of commodity er service, 

Elbert Hubberd

If you have a visitor or krvw of any 
news item please telephone The Sin- 
Unite, and it will be appreciated

A small payment down and 
balance in either monthly or yearly 
payments. J et me show you the land 
and explain the terms.

POTATO S U P S : Nancy Hall, Porto 
Ricojsnd Dooley Y an  Government in
spected and grown from No. 1 cured 
potatoes 500. $3 00; 100. 75c To
matoes and cabbage plants $2.60 per 
thousand; 050 for 91 o0; 100 for 6 0 e. 
Hot sweet pepper and egg plants 75c 
par hundred AH plants delivered and 
guaranteed to arrive h good condi
tion W rtu  for our catoleg. M ILANO  
P LA N T  C O . Milano Texas

A dandy good I-room house on west 
aide, two lota, good garden, wind mill, 
tank and plenty of sheds 91275 buys 
it. 9515 rash, balance easy monthly 
payment**

Our Grandfathers
drenched horses fop colic That was 
the old wav which'was uncertain and 
un-afe Farria’ /Colic Remedy does
sway with dremjking- is applied on 
the h* r«»e'« with a dropper

Two-room house east side, two lots, 
well. mill, good sheds. **on. $ m  
rash balance monthly payments.

which comes pa4kad in each bottle. 
p H H t e .  We 
Red Cross Pharmacy
Get it todai guarantee it.

Shipment of the newest things in

N \  P o m  h e r  Fisa and Capa received by express
• f** a v l l l e v i . avary two weeka Bee them at my

R EAL ESTATE. SLATON. TEXAS place De LONG

Do You Pay Cash for Your Groceries?
T  ■'

C A R E FU L  BUYERS IK). A N D  TH E MOST PAR T IC U LAR  ONES P(V-

TKONIZF. TH IS STORE. NOW W H IL E  GOODS ARE SO VERY HIGH, 

JU N E  IS A M IGHTY GOOD MONTH TO THY THE CASH  SYSTEM. 

YO U ’LL L IK E  IT AN D  W ILL  NEVER GO HACK TO TH E  E X PEN SIVE  

“( IIARt.E IT” SYSTEM W E  C E R T A IN LY  SAVE  YOU M ONEY. 
Ol R STOCK IS A L W A Y S  FRESH BECAUSE  W «s K h i T  IT M OVING. 
FRESH VEGETABLES. FRUITS, EGGS A N D  HOME MADE  BUTTER.

\

T.,Spot Cash Groce
«dKL

i .  E KUYKLNI ALL. Proprietor Pkoof 12. IN TIE TWADDL

r



T H E  S E A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

HOW MRS. BOYD 
AVOIDED AN 

JPERATION
Canton, Ohio.—>"1 «uffered from n 

female trouble which council nu> much 
guttering, and two
doctors  decided  
that 1 would hove 
to go through an 
operation before 1 
could get well.

"Mymother, who 
had been helped by 
Lydia E. Pinkham ■ 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound, advised me 
to try it before sub- 
m i tting to an ojh-ra
tion. It relieved me 
from my troubles 

•o I can do my house work without any 
difficulty. 1 advise any woman who is 
afflicted with female troubles to give 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound a trial and it will do us much for 
them."— Mrs. Marik Boyd , 1421 6tb 
S t . N. E., Canton, Ohio.

Sometimes there are serious condi
tions where a hospital operation is thn 
only alternative, but on the other hand 
so many women have been cured by this 
famous root and herb remedy, Lydiu K. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, after 
doctors have said that an operation was 
nefessary — every woman who wants 
to avoid an operation should give it a 
fair trial before submitting to such a 
trying ordeal.

If complications exist, write to Lydia 
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn. Mass., 
for advice. The result of many years 
experience is at your service.

L IV €
STOCK
SELF-FEEDER IS ECONOMICAL
One of Best Lsbor Savers end Effi

cient Means of Feeding Hoga— 
More Fencing Urged,

(Prepared by the United Mutes Depart
ment of Agriculture.!

One of the best labor h v p m  and 
one of (ln> moat economical and effi
cient means of feeding hogs Is the self- 
feeder. Experiments compnrln.; the 
self-feeder with feeding by hand have 
been made nt a number of experiment 
stations, and most of them have shown 
Hot only that the self-feeder Is y time- 
saver, but that more |M»uuds of pork 
will be produced with a given number 
o f pounds of grain by using the self- 
feeder. This applies not only to the 
use of corn, but to ground and mill 
feeds such as tankage, shorts, mid
dlings. peanut meal, soy-bean meal, etc. 
Ity using the self-feeder In feeding the 
ground and mill feeds one does

JH11. Z "  , 'V
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You Do More W ork,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when youi 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
OROVB’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
Jhd Enriching the Blood. When you feel 

/ its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it hr ngs ct lor to the < hoek and Ik w 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appret i iteits true tonic value.
OROVE’S  TASTELESS Chm TONIC  
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it. The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-fivo years ago, folks 
would ride n long distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill IONIC when a 
member of their family had Mularia or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. The formula is just the same to
day. and you can get it from any drug 
•tore. 60c per bottle.

Making Everything Easy.
*„ ** .wvt^ t̂lu* split Infinitive?”
I do.” ^
land yon think the .use of ii singu

lar void) with two mums is sometimes 
permi Jht'le?”

"If you happen to feel that way 
about It.”

“On wlmt grounds?"
“ Reform. Spelling reform lias made 

/good progress In simplifying educa
tion. Now I think we’re about due for 
some grammar reform."

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

Thousands upon thousand* of wnm«*n 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
•u*pect it.

Women's complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy eon 
dition. they may cause the other organ* 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache and loss of ambition

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita
ble and may be despondent; it makes any 
one an.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp Root, by restoring 
health to the kidneys, proved to be ju-t 
the remedy needed to overcome such 
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
what Swamp Root, the great kidtiev, 
liver and bladder medicine, will do for 
them. Bv enelo-ing ten cents to lh\ 
Kibner A Co., Binghamton. N V., vou 
may receive sample sire bottle bv Parcel 
Pi «, You can pur«ha*e medium and 
large sire l>ottle* at all drug stores.—Adv,

Some Instances.
“ Wtis there any convincing proof r. 

the man’s InsanityY"
“Well, whetj lie went on it fishing 

party In* always wild lie bud the |*h>p- 
e*t and smallest catch of tin* lot, and 
he never said anything about Ills 
child except to remark It was excep
tionally dull and rarely said anything 
worth quoting.”

Crsnuliitcrt rv*-lU!s, Stt-s lnflamr-1 Kr*s 
over nlgtit t>y ilutnsn Eyu Halssin. 

©no trial proves Us m*-rtt. A<tv,

The Case Stated.
M\Vc knd a good state’s attorney."
"Yea, but we're still lucky. Now. 

we lime a nice one.”

Fresh, fweet, white, dnluty clothes 
fer baby. If you use lied Cross Hull 
Hlue. Never streak* nr Injure* them. 
a j  good grocers si'll It. #c u package.

lt*nutv la on tlu* surface, like stove 
poty-h ; good looks In frgin the core 
ouAvurd, like the flavor * .an apple.

"fT”

Ou-mJ li<msrkc«|ilng la not n#c*-B*urily 
good tiotiu- iiinnImr Ht-otl-a* fl.M.rg 
may grai a n liou»«- not a home, iteal 
living im-auB comfort, happtne-sa a id 
growth.

FAVORITE FOOD.

Sherbets, putTnlts, tiioU-sea, and 
frnppea are not always In the market 

and no matter Imw we 
tuny like the different 
flavors of Ice cream, an 
oecaslotml frozen dish 
prepared at home la a 
treat. Here Is one :

Lemon Sherbet.—-Take 
a quart of milk, good rich 
milk of course; two etip- 
fuls of sugar and the 
Juice of three lemons, 

all together, regardless of the 
curdled appearance, and freeze. The 
freezing will result In a velvety smooth 
sherbet rafted Velvet, hut most of us 
pronounce It "so good."

Beaten Biscuit.— Into a pint of flour 
stir a teuspoonfnl <»f salt, and a cupful 
of cold water. Work to a stiff (tough, 
transfer to a floured honrd and with 
a rolling pin heat the dough for l-'* 
minutes, turning and folding so that 
the dough may receive the treatment 
In all parts, (hit Into biscuit, prick 
with a fork and hake a light brown.

Cherry Pudding.— Mix together the 
following Ingredients: one and one 
third cupfuls of sugar, two tnhleapnon- 
fuls of butter, one cupful of milk, two 
cupfuls of flour sifted with two tea- 
spoonfuls of baking powder, the yolk 
of an egg and the white beaten stiff 
and folded In. Pour this batter over a 
quart of berrb-s from which the Juice 
has been drained and steam one hour. 
To make the sauce add a tablespoon- 
ful o f flour with the same amount of 
sugar well ml\e<| to the Juice, cook 
stirring until well blended, add butter 
and nutmeg for seasoning. Cook until 
smooth.

Vanities.— Heat three egg* until light.
add a tahlespoonful of sugar, one of 
cold water, and n pinch of •-alt. Stir 
In Hour to make a -tiff dough. Knead 
well and roll out after dividing It Into

CAPUDIWE—
It gives quick relief from ilendudies
of all kinds, including sick or uervoua 
Headaches and Headaches caused from 
heat, cold, grippe or atouiach troubles. 
Trial bottle 10 cts. Larger sizes also— 
IT S LIQUID.— adv.

A Danger.
“ Weren't you once u member of a 

Don't Worry club?’ " 
m\ es. I resigned. 1 found I w as  

templed to take Muug* too easy and
mistake It for a 'Don't Hurry club,'’’
111 ■■ 1 1 ■

INFLUENZA S5?̂sX£»«
- - 9 *  "  Fover, LpUoetto
And all diseases of the horse effecting hi* throat spaedflr
cured; colts and horsvs in the some stable kept truai lu v -  
In * them \jy using MI'OIIVM « O M I'O I’MI), H o t  A m m  o f
ten cure. Baft- fur brood mates, babjr tolta sUiUona, all 
ages and oondltluna. Moat sk illfu l w le a i l lk  contpwuudU 
a i'O U V M  la sold by your druggist.

hroilN  UkUICAL t o., Utra, Owkn. lad.

KEEP YOURSELF FIT!
You can’t afford to be laid up with 

bum*, aching kidnrya in these Java of 
high jiiucs. Koine occupations bring 
kiiney troubles; almost any work 
trnikea weak kidneys worse. ] f  you feel 
tired all the time, and suffer with lame 
back, sharu pains, duty spells, head 
aches and disordered kidney action, u>g 
Ik in’s Kidney Pills It may save an 
attack of rheums tiatu. dropsy, or 
Hright’a disease. Doan's have heljred 
thousands back to health.

A  Texas Cate
J M Mills, pae- 

tot of Methodist 
C h o r e  h, Brushy 
Cr**. k Texas, aaya:
“The first symptom 
of kidney trouble In 
tny case was back
ache. 1 had a dull 
ache In tny lotna 
and In the morning 
my hack wag stiff 
and lame. My kid
neys acted Irregu
larly and I had 
pains in the hack 
of my head. Dtssy 
spells came on and black stx.t* seemed 
t<> float before my eyes. 1 beard about 
Doan’s Kldnev Pills and used thr*. 
boxes. They gave entire satisfaction.'

Get Doan's at Aay Store. 60c a Boa

D O A N  S P I L L S
POM LR-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

SOL© FOB m  TEAM

For MALARIA,
CHILLS and 

FEVER
Alnoa Fins U a a r d
Strengthaaimf Ton ml

M U  91 ML M M  VTM66

Her I*
Gratitude.

or man. in a penny for
you.

"Tloiiik you. muni; I'll always num
ber y<>u among my cUhmwU friend*." 
Huston Evening Transcript.

Dr P f t r y 'i  “ Dead Khot" la not a '1« -  
■eiigs" or “ syrup." but a ri al o ld -f salt loin d 
do*. o f m id ld n r  which cleans out W orm s 
or Tapeworm  with s single dose. Adv.

Requires Olive Oil.
Altliougb olive oil its a food ami nic- 

•llelnal oil ran be replaced very large
ly by other vegetable oils, there are 
one or two leebnleal uses, wool spin 
lilng. for llistanee, for wlileli no en
tirely satisfactory substitute bus yet 
been found.

"O Happy I»uy'' sang the laundress
aa ahe bung the snowy wush on the
line. It was a “happy day” because 
the used Ked Cross Hull Hlue.

Ra<£<£ed
N e r v e s

Are a sign of a 
system. When rverythsag 
‘gets on your nerves,* take 
the tonic that builds up ysnsr s  
health and purifiea yuur blood, 2  
art tuning new  e n e r g y  and 3® 
greater vitality. At all guad S  

druggmta. $l a buttle. £

AGENTS
$ 4 0  t o  $ 1 0 0  a  W e e k

Quoting Poetry.
"Th ere , little girl, don't cry 

cry.’ What's the re*i of H?"
"You'll spoil your makeup 

grsted the other fellow.

don

; M on and wi'iiirn are msAiug u s h P ms big 
| money during spur* time. Atinn-th* sub 
j s< riptloti proposition  on w ell b iw w e , ima- 

tl'-nul frii-i K i l im  la v e  w ires mrm g iven  
b ig u l s h o l  positions as iM atnrf M sn- 
H (e rs  W r ite  A. f  Colhus, L s n r ic M  

i Fruit Grower, ('htrago.
i it

W. N. U-, DALLAS. NO

A * Vour**"
P  _  netves“"of

f ir  as vim,
* Msallai

for Red-
Tamil*
timing

f  Gntt

Self-Feeders Save Labor for the Hog 
Raiser.

away with the laborious work of feed
ing slop to hogs. No definite experi
ments have been made along the line 
of comparing, feeds of Ibis kind fed dry 
as a cal list slop, yet gome work of this 
kind has been done and ri,sults were 
very satisfactory with the self-feeder 
plan. Many fanners and hog growers 
have tried feeding these feeds in a self- 
feeder, nnd the results were fully ns 
good or better than those obtained by 
the system of slap feeding.

It Is highly desirable that feeds used 
In feeding lings, especially corn, be fed 
hh near mm possible to the crib or 
granary. Feeding th*ors should be 
built adjoining corncrib or grannrleB 
bolding shelled corn.

Another means of snvlng labor In 
hog growing Is the more extended use 
of woven-wIre fence. If the lmg grow
er has all his fields and lots fenced 
with hog-tight fencing, he can save the 
waste In these fields after harvest, and 
can also follow the method of bogging 
down corn, which Is highly desirable 
nnd economical.

Probably the best use to which 
woveti-wlre fencing can he put Is In 
tanking possible the use of ^forage 
crops. Our la st hog growers have be
come convinced that feeding hogs In 
dry lots Is no longer the b<-st method. 
In nearly every part of the country 
where hogs are grown some kind o f 
forage crops can be successfully used, 
npd they offer three distinct advan
tages; First, tin* saving of grain by 
allowing hogs to get nil the green 
feed they want; second, the building 
up of the soil through the use of ina- 

| mi re obtained from bogs continuously 
on these pastures, and, third, the much 

1 more sanitary condition* under which 
the hogs live, plus the exerclsrt which 

i the hogs get in pastures, both of which 
! are necessities In successful hog grow

ing. In some |*arts o f the hog-grow- 
! lug country farmers are able to pns- 
i Hire their bogs |0 or 11 month* In the 
l yenr. Iii almost nil jmrts of the COUU- 
! try hogs can be pastured nt least six or 
' aeven months.

All these practices snve Uilmr In 
feeding, and in addition nave a con- 

| shl.-ruble amount of labor lti hauling 
1 out and scattering manure that accu

mulates when feeding under the dry- 
lot plan.

Many hog feeder* dip or spray tlielr 
hogs to keep down the lice. Many 

! commercial hog oilers on the market 
j arc practical and effi'Ctlvc In keeping 
| hogs from becoming Infested with lice.

The general practice of growing hogs 
! nnd fm ding them the grain* rni»*(*l on 

the farms has n tendency to distribute 
' the labor throughout the year.

AID FOR OVERHEATED HORSES
I Live Stock Breeders' Association of 

Wisconsin Gives Directions fer 
Cere of Animal.

When a Imrse is overcome by bent, 
j get him In the shade, wash out his 
I mouth end nostrils. ri«>nge him all 

over, shower his legs, cool hi* bend at 
once, using cold water or. better, cliop- 
ped Ice vrrn|i«ed In a d o th  or sack, 
( l iv e  him four ounces o f arom atic  
spirits o f ammonia, or two ounces o f  
<weet spirits o f nitre In a pint o f wn- 
er, or a pint c f warm coffee.— Wiscon

sin L ive  Stock Itreeders* association.

four portlo 
ns |>n|sT. tear off a 
the band and droj 
brown. The more 
the prettier. Who 
dered sugar -tier

I toll very tliln— a* thin 
piece the slic of 
Into hot fat to 

Irregular they are 
n brow n *lf; |*ow- 

them atid serve.
K"i'|it In a closely covered ran they will 
keep crisp some time.

A pretty dessert 1* hafuinii* cut In 
halve# lengtliwDe and raspberry Jam 
used; spread sandwich fashion. I'ut 
two halves together, lav on a p'ate uud 
cover with whipped cream;

Tto-r« Is *  shinty side of life,
And a sunny side as wall.

And 'U » for ovary one to -i*v 
On which side he’d eh<*n*e to dwell; 

For every one unto himself 
('omrnlls a grievous sin.

Who burn tha Me*-ad tunshlns out 
And shut# ths shadows tn

—Josephine Pollard.

THE SUNDAY EVENING MEAL.

The family meal for Sunday nigh* 
Is one which admits of much variety, 

de|ieriditig u p o n  
the appettfea and
tastes 
Served, 
homes 
milk Ii 
Sunday 
with it 
for a finish. 
■ who enjoy

of those 
In some

bread nnd 
the usual 

night lunch 
bit of enke 

There 
tnitsbare other families 

ami milk even during the warm weath
er. Whatever Is served one must bear 
In mind that it must not be anything 
very hearty.

A simple little salad which Is whole
some nnd appetizing Is stewed prunes 
served on lettuce with u little tunyon- 
nnl.se dressing. Another even simpler 
Is cottage cheese with dates; no salad 
dressing Is needed for this salad. Ar
range tin* well seasoned cheese oft let
tuce mill decorate with washed and 
stoned dates.

If the night Is chilly n howl of hot 
soup of any kind will he relished. Hot 
cocoa or tea or hot milk are good 
drinks for a night lunch.

Milk toast, made of nlecly toasted
bread, well buttered mid covered with
hot mill [, thickened or not aS Otu*
likes, Is mi especially goo«l dbdi for
II. ' litas ■ people, ({rated1 chceJM* add-
id to lli<i* dish for those a little older
lidds Zc*t to the dUb.

KiindutchcN of different kindIs sre
In gr»nt favor. Flg< and mil* g round
together. mixed with creuitu tn imilstell,
n bit of salt, makes n good till!

( Tio|>p«•d green onUuis. seni soned
with oil and vinegar, salt and p‘ BIST.
Is nnoth<rr good snndwk h fllllnig.

A ug sandwich veiry refn •siring
is made by using slbv d cun imhiT.
set!**'Tied with onbm Julr(>, with ti bit
of anlad dro#: tug ns a fltl

ert a 
b fnilt

-I In ni m«* will

•gers

capful of grate 
lightly, season
CM and *pr«-»*d 
r* Hake until

the top ntt off 
idt scoop,*! out. 
[Hern'll whipped 
favorite filling, 
ese are trice to 
hot soup fbsit 
to a stiff froth 

1 cheese, added 
with salt nnd 
on long salted 

browr. Serve

T l t L U c
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THERE HE STANDS!
C^ R A N D  o ld  •‘B u l l ”  D u r h a m ,  l i e  b e lo n g *  in  th in  

'J  c o u n t r y ’s H a ll  o f  F a m e .  C an  y ou  th ink  o f  a m ore  

f a m i l i a r  figu re?  Fo r  over h a l f  a  c en tu ry  B u l l  ban  
been  pa rt  o f  th e  la n d sca p e ;  the tobacco  he represents  
h as  m a d e  m i l l io n s  a n d  m ill io n s  o f fr iends.

'N ou can  roll f i f ty -th r i f ty  c iga re tte *  f ro m  one bag .

T h e  G o v e rn m e n t  tax on  50 “ B u l l ”  D u r h a m  ciga
rettes  th a t  you  roll y ou rse lf  is less th an  l 1 a c e n t s ;  the  
G o v e rn m e n t  tax on  50 m a c h in e -m a d e  c igarette*  is 15 
cents. I t ’s real good  sense to roll y o u r  ow n .

G E N U  I N E

BullDurham
TOBACCO

W ith 1UU+. paper you 
can roll the best Hull" 
L)urhu>n cigarettes.

L i .**■"• M L  - m



The Eternal Feminine Glows in Gowns
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Fashion ts in * It n«*«| 
Aim! hnuid minded thi* 
Inc <H-n>ral path* to be 
« n they It'sd to lh** Hxinr 
goal in aftern-sm g« 
that are utterly feimt 
rouoh it by traielimj 
silky way. or tMtt tin* 
loads through chmd* 
material*. Kven the x 
according to the 
rle* a her w ithal w* 
Silk*. Aunt about the | 
to It. organ*!.** wrn 
•bout I t ; 
thr waist 
•t ml slit n

mt thr wnlut iml I<n<|m over at tin

DM3 EVENING
FAIRYTALE t-

6y Mary Oraham Bonner ||

BLUE TONCULD LIZARD.

“Good morning’ said tho Salamander 
j Yi the zi*o.

"( 0**1 -morning," *ald the Illu** 
Tongued Lizard

“ What have you to say for your 
self?" asked the Salamander. “ 1 crave 
conversation, I d»k"

“ What In the worbl do you mean 
when you say that you crave o*nver- 
sutlouV’ asked the Blue Tongued 

I Lizard.
“ I tnean.M shM the Salamander. “ that 

, I want aonie talk. In abort 1 vvant t» 
chat with you.”

"Oh," said the Blue Tongued Meant.
I "that Is different."

“ What la different?" asked the 
. Salamander.

‘Talking and chattlngj* said the 
Blue Ton sued Lizard. "I didn't ki " «  
what you meant when you talked 
alM*nt conversation, nal still I do not 
know what you mean when you apeak 

j of craving a thing."
"Ah." an Id the Salamander, “ you 

do not understand anything as yet.*
‘Then you had better explain from 

the beginning." said the Blue Tongued 
1 Meant.

'That Is true." *ald the Salamander. 
"It wouldn’t do much g'*od If I went 
on talking with a creature If the cresit- 

! ure didn't understand nie."
“ It wouldn't do much good." aald 

the Blue Tongued Maard. “ unleaa you 
, wanted to bear yourself talk."

“ Some creatures do 1 *k*» to hear 
them«elves talk.”  said the Salamander, 
“but I ajn not one o f them. No. I 

1 don’t «*nre about hearing myself talk.
n tell from the fa

COCA-COLA WILL 
BE USED TO

Cl.RISTEN ENGINE
Program Will Feature Exercises 

at Fire Hall on Wed
nesday.

(From NaahvlIU T*nn*»e»i> ]
Ann 1 ‘alias Dudley. 11»«- Uyw tire en

gine at the Waverly-lteluiont life hall, 
w III he christened on Wodtiuadny aft- 
eroott at 2 o’clock with appropriate 
exercise*. Mrs. Guilford I Hid lay, for 
whom the engine gets Itm name, la one 
of the state'* plot)ear suffrage worker* 
and It Ik due to her untiring work that 
partial suffrage was given the women 
of Tennessee. Mrs. Miles Williams, a 
resident of the twenty-first ward, I* 
chairman of arrangement)*, and also a 
pioneer suffruglst. and little Judith 
Winston Folk, the ft year old daughter 
of Mr. und Mr*. Iteau Folk, also a 
pioneer suffragist and the youngest 
member of the Nashville organization, 
has been chosen sponsor. Miss Folk 
hus selected as her maids the following 
young girl*, daughter* of prominent 
suffrage lenders: Trnvanla Dudley,
I.enore Kenny. Kate Barksdale. Harriet 
Ingram. Mary Sue Cantrell. June t>**vls 
am! Kll/.abeth Smith.

At the christenin': not champagne 
hut a bottle of «*ocH-eoln will he broket* 
and the maids will shower the engine 
with yellow flowers. Speeches will he 
made by Mayor William Giipton, Com
missioner Tompkins and Chief A. A. 
Howetta. Mrs Dudley. a member of the 
national suffrage organization, ami 
Mr*. Iteau Folk, chairman of the city 
organization, will he honor guests of 
the occasion.—Adv.

Their Faithfulness.
“ Fores of habit 1* almost as hard n 

master to some people ns rutu Is said
to be," commented the landlord of the 
tavern at Grudge. “ Although the i*o*t
oflics moved to Its new locution more 
than a month ago, and. too, though 
they never were compelled by law to 
do *o. ’most any time o* day a bunch

of prominent and Influential lunkhead* 
•an he seen Ntaudlug In the doorway
of the old post office room, patiently 
waiting for busy people to corns, as 
they u*ed to. and scrotige phsi them, 
try tug to get In."— Kansas City Star.

Hard fact* do not always make an 
Impression on a soft bended man.

T h e  Effects of Opia tes .
T^ H H llA T  INFANTS are peculiarly susceptibla to onium and its various 

preparations, all of which aro narcotic, la well known. Even in tha 
sinalloat doses, if continued, these op .xUa causo changes in tbo func

tions and growth of the cells which are likely to become permanent, causing 
Imliecility, mental perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics In lat*‘r life. 
Nsrvous diseases, such as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lark of staying 
powers are a result of doain« w ith opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet 
in their infancy. The rule among physicians is tliat children should never 
ixx'oive opiates in the smallest tkwea for mere than a day at a t;uie, and 
only then if unavoidable. _  M . .  _

Tho administration of Anodynm, Vropa, Conliol^ Soothing l yiupn and 
other narcotics to childran by auy but a physieiau cannot b* too strongly 
decried, and the druggist should not be a party to it. Children who are ill 
need tho attention of a physician, and it is nothing .two than a crime to 
doso them willfully with narcotics.

Castori* contains no narcotics If It bears the 
signature of ("has. 11. Fletcher.
(tenulne C ustoria a lna js bears the signature o f (

Don't Sneeze; You May Die.
Scientists say that we ure never 

nearer death than when we sneeze, 
the act causing a momentary convul
sion of the brain.

kiiu all fllaa
Kill All Flies!
n.o*l .nr «!.•-. DAISY n \ K11 N—I

M

All some women talk uhout Is—well, 
about 18 hours.

iek. Flhovv *h**ves proclaim thiK r th."it I c or
td*liminer tnedel | a «•hat. But of cOilrm* I will have to
Dot Iik) vollf In t«» he )>redlT**1 with iduln these thing* ito you before
«* «l«hiitlivt'HA of ! lie frock ut ttic right i can have n nli talk
the• group. It 1tin* u narrow under ’Ye*. plen*e' (pilain them to tiIA **

irt »mi*I :t b<m' tucked tunic that 1* till d the Blue Tongtied Lizard.
tile full, over 1t. The lull ImmIIcv »Tonvcrostlr>n ilit'mi* Ju*t the *:i me

Cry tomorrow, 
laugh today.

If you must, hut

FRECKLES
Nbw I* tb« T im  t* Gfl kid «l Tbe»» Ugly Spsti

Tbrrr'a o>> l<nr*r lh* »l|*liti»*l n**<1 uf fr*lloj
..h(m*<l of jour ftvckl**. »• Otkln* <lo«a>i*
• lr. nglb —l» |iiiritl«ril to r*mor« tin-,*- buntl) 
1>st>

Sfmjiljr gat an eusr* of Olkln* — S»nibl* 
■irongtk from *our •tnisgl.t, . b<1 ip|>l; • lltll* 
of || iilflit «®<1 morning .ml run .ha-14 
that **rs th* woral fiorkl*. har* b*gmi to ill.

•» lilI* lh* lighter osm bto r.niihed *ti 
llrrlf. It t. .rl.l.on that mor* th.n on* SW* 
I. n**dnl to minfil*t*lr rlnr th* ilia «o.l g»IB
• tn.unful rl*ar mmpIrituB.

U* aur* to a.k f'.r th* .tontil* .trongth Othtn* 
•• I hi. U baM un<1*r gn.r.Bt** of QWMf bach 
a It fails to r*ui.»»* frtH-kio* —Ailr.

The bet you Intended to make hut 
didn’t Is always a safe bet.

t i i f y  a raK A S
DISFASB 

tl.KH atlrart* anS 
Meat. ••I.'on. ornamental, oaovantant ana 
-n—r r r w x r x  n.*a|> all a*a-

•on. Ma>ir of m*«al, 
*an’l -pilt or tipnvar; 
•  ill not anil or inlura

“ ’“R W * 1rl.Y  .  Il l CR
ot gnar «J*aJ. r or

I  b* K ira B ss . perSBlS. 6  * .  M _  
flAKOLD HfJUKKS. IM P* Kalb Av*.. Uro> him. N. T.

Cuticura Heals 
Itching Burning 
Skin Troubles

Ml Jiuifk'iTu; Soap Z*. Olatm*o« V ami 80. Tal. onS
Samp I* . a.-h fr** of CaUcara. Dapt I. n m

iat>

t he ii.| freih
,* have dresses nipiM*! ill at 
nftd dres-«'« that hung u« 

l a  eh»*tnt>a. hut tiiey ure 
a dalntlne** and u luxuriousness that 
are deur to women.

Here are two very dissimilar frocks 
for aftermsHt that Illustrate the f«ire- 
lolint. One of them Is a black and 
white combination in which georgette 
crepe makes the upfter half »<fid Muck 
satin the lower half of a handsome 
gown Thread embroidery nn the 
georgette ••nrlefws the fn**k and leM<l» 
up to the ntavy silk eon] ili.it in—

*>und licck ims I
ke«l sleeves nn«

It fr>>nt with -mall
A dre*a of th a kin
H*l|'t recto to be In

d f»u

ieslgner* this M*il i und here wr
icve three loBi of 1narrow rltd*»n
wiling from a1 !m»vv Mt the walMtline.
I'tu'HA* iray. f.ti* rthlfa mis arc clear

1c of th mi.
Ttuent lift* m m j lovely colors to j

'hiMWV from. siford Ing to their t*e
eotniiign****, in plain Mini In tigur**»i 
voll«*«. Th.* In11• r Mp;s'ar to have the 
preference, fliere Is *Mtmethiug *o un- 
preletitiotis .about ih»‘iu. They are en 
rtetngly jlstnty and make it easy tr 
meet th«- deti.ainl-* of fakhioo in after

a* a t»dk or a chat. When people have 
a conversation with each other they 
have a talk, with each other," said the 
Sal mamler.

“ And when nnliuals. or salamander* 
or lizard* have a conversation with 
each other It mean* jti*t the same— 
that they have a talk or a chat with 
each other.

“ Now. when I *ald that I craved con* 
versathui it meant that I was very 
anxious for a <x*ivernation or a talk. 
1 was Vcry eager for it. A pig. for im

Freshen a Heavy Skin 
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cntl- 
curu Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented convenient, economical face, 
akin, baby ami dusting powder and 
perfume. Benders other perfumes au- 
perftUOU*. One o f the Cmlcuru Toilet 
Trio (Soap. Ointment, Talcum).—Adv.

NEW SOUTH WALES
IN F O R M A T IO N  B U R E A U  1
s.ngrr Bill'd.rtf. let Srngilwav. N*w Vork Csy |
Wlli b* t»> •>**.! lioT*rnni*nt ,t' l*tu.»
or m » « r r  » * »  lnrintrl*"* i -̂aarrt'ng I'pportu- 
nltloa "or fartidna. frnlt groslng,
in ulng anU m**aWi.*nl in Now Soull) Wal*a,
A U S T R A L I A

l ►<> you put 
day’s work?

y«»ur “O. K." on y«»ur

Law* aro 
exiTUted.

not alive until they are

P A R K t'R '8  
H A IR  B A LS A M

A tn.lat pr*|<armttuo of m*rtt 
B*l|>a to •nun air dan.lrttS. 
For Ko*fortng Color and 
autf loCimjr or Fad*d I loir.
*oo. aui |Lwat lo-u^giaca.

IT ’S NOT YOUR HEART;
IT ’S YOUR KIDNEYS

Sport Hats and Other>

W  
#  *

Kidney diaease ia no reapeeter of per- 
•on*. A majority of the ills afflicting

£«*uple today an be traced hark to the 
idney trouble.
The kidneys are the moat important 

organa of the body. Thev are the fil- 
terera of ypur blood. If the poisona 
which are awept trom the tisanes by the
blood are not eliminated through the 
kidneys disease of one form or another 
will claim you aa a victim.

Kidney disease ia usually Indicated by 
weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness, 
deapondency, backache, stomach trou* 
ble. pain in loins and lower abdomen, 
gall atones, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica 
and lumbago.

All these derangements are nature a

d the Blue Tongued Lizard, 
“ That la Different."

Good Riddance.
“ Shall We hire a detective to watch 

our wedding present*?"
“ 1 hardly think that will he noee*- 

surj. lay dear. our frletxla have 
seized the opportunity to work off a 
lot of old Junk."- Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

signals that the kidneys need help. 
You should use Q0L1> MFDAL Haar
lem Oil Capsules immediately. The 
soothing, healing oil atimulates the 
kidneys, relieves Inflammation and de
stroys the germs which have caused it. 
Ho to your druggist today and get a 
box of GOLD MFDAL Ilsarlem Oil 
Capsules. In twenty-four hours you 
should feel health and vigor returning.

After you feel somewhat improved 
continue to take one or two capsules 
each day, ao aa to keen the first-class 
condition and ward off the danger of 
other attack*

Aik for the original Imported OOI.D 
MFDAL brand. T h r e e  ais*>s. Money re
funded if they do not help you.

The General Tendency.
“ Kverylswly in America belongs to 

some kind of a social or commercial 
organization.” observed the distin
guished visitor."

“ Yes," answered Senator Sorghum. 
“ We have developi-d Into a tuition of 
leegue*."

HEARTBURN
C a u s e d  b y

Acid-Stomach
Th .n b ttt*r h*srtburn. b*lchtna, fond- 

rrV'**tinK. tii Ita- »tInn. bloat after fttlni—
*11 • i * «-i«ui**(l by acl<t-atoma<-h. Hut th*y 
,r* only tlr*t ayni|iti>m»--.l«ns*r alsnala to t 
Aurn ynu i»f awful trouble* If not *toi'p*<l. : 
H;*a«lBche. btlli>xun*»a. rb*uma«l*m. B«:tattca, 
tbut ttr*<t. Itatl*** f* *iu»a. lack of *n*rgy. \ 
itiB*tn>-*a. ln.«oinala, *v*n canc»r an>t ulc*ia 
of ih<- Int• *tln*a snl many otb*r ailinaata 
ara irac*Bbte lo ACID-STOMACH.

I'bou* -v * ». m illtoc* o f  p*npl* wh® 
euKbt t«* b* v**lt an<t *tr i»k » r »  m *r* w *ak- 
llnaa b-cuus* o f m-id-atomach. T h *y  r*a lly  
- t » i v *  in th* mtilat o f |>l<-nty Im»cbu»*  lh*V 
<t i not s *t  *nnuah a tr*n *th  and v ita lity  from  
th* food th*y *at.

Tak* K A T O N 1C and atv# your Unmach a 
rhanc* to do tta w»>rk rlaht, Make It atront, 
cool, aw***t and com fortab le. EATONI0 « 
brlntre quick re lie f for heartburn, belchlna. 
indlK*etton and other atomach rnlB*rl*a Im 
prove* dltt-KtIon—h*l|>* you get fu ll ■trenath 
from your food. Thousand* *ny BATONtO 
t* th* moat eo n d erfu l atomach rem edy In 
th* world. Brought them  relief when every
th in * * le* fatted. _  ,

t >ur t»**t trettmoatat la what ZATOMt. 
will do for you. So get a bl* »0c bo« of 
RATONIC today fn.m youY dru*gl*t. uee tt 
live day®—If >ou‘r* not pleased, return It 
and get your money back. v__ •* ~

1
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Hard to Determine.
Kuth Clifford, the moving picture

stiir, Ims a cousin oversea*, llecont* 
ly hi* name uppeured in the casualty 
list ns wounded.

"Yes.’* *nid Miss Clifford, In an
swer to mi Inquiry by her director, 
“ lit* wns wounded, hut not seriously. 
We hud ii letter from the regimental
surgeon."

"Where was he wounded?" nsketl
Gerard.

“ We nre not quite sure. The sur
geon mentioned the place, hut we 
don’t know whether IF* an anatomical
phrase or 11 French village."

-

d the It
ind vnu ! U f j a a ra s ra g y x ig a Ea a r a c a r a  ■

! h

f di

tell If I

Bitter or

i  h

hit

T hud «  M«

could

Been use the Iflte KHWOW 
Its me from the s|n«rt lift 
sewMesi It uu»re of less, I* 
time* dllhetilr to make up < 
Ju»t which of flic lust ml 
rival* are It* he classed 
tyies. But no one Is cosset 
»o«t flie matter. “ laile *l 

< I titles everything the sli 
from now until ruriy full 
In, and “ unstC style*’’ nre 
most every**';a**. The Ini 
hnt Is net buc.lened with I 
ining, for must iH»nfrlv 
nwl. There are exeepflot 
rule In hats end trimming 
the airiest fabric*, among

hrini

t»r

It tlo i .nek

make* the 
■Ight t»f the 
crown and i

lov*

d i h

iir
to

A hnnd about IN  
n *1- j „ f  folds **f the rrrpe Is 
owner ] finish ns the most exat 
trim- demand.
h»o\ j jf you qre ronsidertii 
this ( give attenfhm 

lie of 
hwe-

rrown mm

ing taste o n

ed Liz 
i stnaff 
gue atid 
talk a

ised that 
old hate

! If a d<»c-

»gue !* Wlty. 
put out my

of It that 1 
; that Is, 1
wilt etui i f -  
iig me to do

esqne

oiisliferfng a *p**rt hnt 
to the new and pietur 
call**! “ tafe'stry h »is" j kfu»w 

‘ 1 that are M ile  of rrstaans, with brim* I im»me 
l est of dress hat*, hut generally the ; t with hrnld. They nre iicfiutl
late summer hat h«s a flavor *>f out \ f|j| und praetlcnl and full of color, hut

uutrtmmed. ex«*ept f*»r a bend o f nnr 
row rH'Ism. usually of velvet, ab« nt 
the crown

tngw—vacation*. journeys—ami di
vide* |*»pularity with *t*»rt style* 
that *err# the same pur|*»*es.

In the group of hats shown here a 
leghorn faced with white crepe 
*«-. rgette leads .*ff. It 1* a simple 
affair 90 far as trimming l* con 
• erned. for It has a bend of ribbon 
ahoat the erwwn wtth flat ornamenta 
wet at Intervals against It. At rha 
top an organdie hat that wttt look 
•xwd in Augiiet wiNlther content* It- 
self wtth a braided pattern on the 
top crown ami similar mott^ no the

%nd I am *o glad that 1 have been 
ted after my tongue, for that t* *>t»- 
*t. Few creature* are minted af- 
their tongue*. In fact, \ J*»ti t 

,m that I can think af any at this

Draped Line Is Deed.
The draped line la used on aome of 

the new sklrta.

Short, Full Tunic,
Many evening g"'»'ns f.-store

tert. fall tunic.

To he nautetl after one’n tongue la 
*plen«lid; that la. If ime la a blue 
tongued ll»«rd  and l* proud of the
fa t."

•*Ye«,’‘ aald the Katsmander, “ you 
are tinmnial and to he nimnl afier a 
tongue I* *«.methlng which doe*n’t very 
often happen. Thank yna, Blua 
Tongued Lizard. 1 hare enjoyed tuf 
talk with yon Immensely.**.

N sw  Dish, 
(ordering)- FggaMothetH 

least.
Little Jen—1 fleas 

eggs on tin toeg. too

on flip

H I k«ve

A  letter makes a great difference in a 
word. A  word makes a great difference 
in baking powders.
If the little word “alum" appears on 
the label it may mean bitter baking.
If the words “Dr. Price’s” stand out 
bold and strong, they surely mean 
BETTER  baking.
This is only one reason why it pays 
to use

Dr  PRICE’S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grape

}
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